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COLORADO, MITCHELL COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 18. 1906.

At Colorado, in the State o f Texaa, at 
the close o f Business, April 6, 1906, 

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $306 720 10 
Overdrafts, secured and un-

* secured.......... .................  17 800 87
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation 50 000 Op
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1 500 00
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures ............................
Due from Natibnai Banks

(not reserve agents).......
Due from State Banka and

Bankers ............................
Due from approved reserve

agents .........................    72 427 37
Checks and other cash items 1 480 36
Notes of other National

Banks ...................  4 690 00

6 000 00

6 391 31

1 831 72

More Improvements.

Mr. J. E. Pond tells us that 
besides the Bertner house he is 
just now finishing, he has con
tracted for one more house for 
Mr. Bertner, and will build a big 
fine barn for Ben Van Tuyl, will 
put on an addition to Mr. Shrop- 
shires residence, will build a five 
room house for 2. Kendrick, will 
repair and put in a plate glass 
to the Racket store.

Is to buijd a large ware house 
for the Colorado Drug Co. will 
put an eutire new roof on A. A .  
Bailey’s residence.

Mr. J. F. Clayton is just finish
ing the J. S. McCall fine new 
home.

Mr. A. J. Coe has the E. B. 
Gamble residence about half com-Fractional paper Currency, , , , , . . .  ,

nickels and cents ........... 143 36 P,eted  and the large skating rink
Lawful Money reserve in Bank, vis: under construction, Mr. Coe also
Specie $2 976 26 '  has the contract to build tht new
Legal tender notes 16 000 00 17 975 25 j addition to the colored M. E. 
Redemption fund with U. 8. | c hu rch

2 500 00
Treasurer (5 per cent of 
circulation) ......... ...................

Total............................  $488 460 32
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in......  $100 000 00
Surplus fund...... ............... 20 000 00
Uundivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 
National Bank notes out

standing ...........................
Due to other National Banks 
Due to State Banks and

Bankers _. ......................
Dividends unpaid ......  ...
Individual deposits subject

to check ................ 228 821 57

Mr. F. E. McKinzie’s new 
home is about completed and he 
is now figuring on a fine new 
house on the comer.

The new gin by Dennis, Pond 
& Co. is being built in the west 

86 924 64 ! edge of town.
Mr. C. W. Simpson has just 

! comPleted his new house near the 
court house.

Mr. P. W. Cranfill has just 
completed a fine new house in 
South Colorado. A new house is ! 
just'being completed just north 
o f the court house by Tom Run
yan.

The new $4,000 skating rink 
will be started next week.

th« above statement is true to,the best Work on reparing the court 
of my knowledge and belief. • house will be commenced next i

H. B. S m o o t , Cashier j week by C. M. Sparks.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

1 739 50

494 71
480 00

$488 460 32Total .......................
STATE OF TEXAS,)
County of Mitchell)

I, H. B. Smoot, cashier of the above 
named Bank, do solemnly swear that

improvementsthis 10th day of April 1906. I n?an-v oth er
I W. B. C r o c k e t t , . are going on and completed that j. . ..
jbpuilty Judge, of Mitchell county, Tex. j The Record can not take tim e1 in 
C o r r e c t - Attest: j to enumerate. Among the lar-

F. M. B u r n s , ger ones, however, might be
mentioned ttie $17,000 school 

\ building and the Methodist Col
lege.

C. M. A d a m s ,
Gus B e r t n e r ,

Directors.

Methodist Church.
There will be an Easter service 

at the Methodist church on Sun
day morning.

Subject:—“ Did Jesus of Nazr- 
reth rise from the dead?”

T h ere  will be special m usic fo r  program: Colorado. Texas, who will pay ters and delegates, and those w ho
this occasion. A cordial welcome; Russia in 1889-90, Migration of 55 reward fo return of the above ' entertained them. About sixty 
to all and especially strangers.1 thp .Tows from Rneoiu ; P°ny-
Preaching at 8p. m.

For Sate or Trade.
Five desirable residence 

in Roswell, N., for sale at a bar
gain or will trade for Colorado 
property. V a n  K in g ,
5-4-06

Presbytery.
’I’he meeting of the El Paso 

Presbytery convened on Friday 
last and adjourned Monday night 
Rev. 0. G. Jones o f Big Springs, 
preached the dpening sermon.

The business meetings were 
held each day from 9 to 11 a. m.

On Sunday all the pulpits in the 
city were filled by able ministers 
from various places.

This was the first regular meet
ing o f the new Presbytery which 
includes all the territory between 
Cisco and El Paso and the meet
ing was well attended.

Below we give, as near as we 
could get them, a list o f the visit
ing ministers. Delegates and 
visitors.

MINISTERS.
Rev. O. G. Jones, R. M. Ham

mock, W. K. Johnston, Robt Mc- 
Inturf, E. D. Lowrance, W. L. 
Downing and H. M. Smith.

ELDERS.
O. T. Maxwell, Cisco.

\ P. S. Kaufman, Abilene.
P. C. Coleman, Colorado City.
J. W. Shive, Cochamo.
W. J. Miller, Big Springs.
G. T. McClinti, Midland.
G. H. Brackett, Anson.
Dr. Black, Bars tow.
Delegates. ,
Mrs. Bradfield, Abilene,
Mrs. Knowls, Midland.
Mrs. Vernon, Cisco.
Mrs. Hinds, Big Springs.

VISITORS.
Mrs. Morrow.
Mrs. McDowell.
Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. Downing.
Mrs. Sayles.
Capt. and Mrs. Rogers.
The following officers 

elected who hold for one

Hesperian Club. Resolutions, of Respect.
The Hesperian club in spite o f j Color*!5, Texai. April the 2lth, 1903. 

clouds and April showers had a I To tne WoMhiPfu‘ Maater* Warden*, 
very good attendance. Mrs. C. and Member* of Mitchell Lodge A. F. 
_  _T & A. M. Dear Brethren:—On March the
T. Harness was a welcome VISl- 1.5th at his home in East Colorado, one

of our oldest and most loyal members, 
James DeMoss, peacefully passed away. 
Brother DeMoss was in nis 73rd year, 
and was made a mason at Clinton, De- 
Witt county, Texas, on the first meet
ing after he uad readied nis majority. 
He was therefore a mason of over fifty 
years standing. On the morning of 
March, 17th our deceased brother was 
laid to rest in the Odd Fellows Ceme
tery with masonic honors, in tne pres
ence Of many friends, and members of 
the lodge of which he was a member. 
Therefore be it resolved:—

1. That in the death of brother DeMoss 
our community has lost an esteemed 
citixen, his wife, a devoted companion; 
his children, a kind father, and the 
Mitchell lodge has lost one of her most 
loyal members.

2. That we tender to his bereaved 
family our profound andunteigned sym
pathy in this the sadest hour of their 
home, and that we bow in humble sub- 
mision with them to the will o f Him 
who doeth all things well.

3. That as masons, we will ever strive 
to emulate all that was pure and noble 
in his long and useful lite.

j 4. That a copy of these resolutions be 
spread 6n the minutes of this meeting, 
a copy furnished the town papers for 
publication, and that a copy be furnish
ed his sorrowing family.

F. E. McKinxie. 
Holmes Nichols.

B. F. Dulaney. 
Committee.

tor. After the lesson Mrs. Bland- 
ford served sherbet and cake.

The ciub adjourned to meet Fri
day April 18th. with Mrs Carter 
with the following program.

Roll call.
Of whom said?
By whom said?
When said?
Parliamentary Drill.
Lesson Richard 2nd. act 4, re

mainder of scene 1. act 5, scene 
1. Leader—Mrs. Radford.

Character contrast, York and 
Grant—Mrs. Jackson.
Shakespears’ scene o f ceremony 

—Mrs. Greenwood.
Reading and questions, English 

History.
The national E l i z a b e t h a n  

Epoch—Miss Mosellaf Dry.
Elizabeth’s policy in the refor

mation — Miss Joe Dry.
Round table—Reformation as it 

effected Spain, France and Scot
land. The Netherlands, Papacy.

were
year,

until the next meeting which will

W. K. Johnston, Moderator. 
H. M. Smith, Beading clerk. 

0. T. Maxwell, Recording clerk. 
R. M. Hammock Stated clerk

of Presbytery.

Colorado Woman’s Club.
Mrs. Eugene Pond, President. 
Mrs. Chas. W. Crawford, Sec. 
Meets this evening at the Club 

Rooms and render the following

Strjyed or Stolen.
One small bay mare 3 years 

old, no brand, star in forehead, 
small knots from bilnd teeth. 
Strayed from J. F. Robinson,

Standard Club.
The Standard club met with 

Mrs. Hooper in exchange with 
Mrs. Smoot

Mrs. Meeks and Mrs. White 
were the visitors of the afternoon.

After the lesson refreshments 
o f white and brown bread sand
wiches, olives, cake and coffee 
were served. The Club meets 
with Mrs. Van Tuyl April 13th.

Roll call —Bits of worldly wis
dom from the play.

Satire- How does Jacques con- 
I form?—Mrs. Gary.

Five minutes essay on Orlando, 
j written and read by the club.

Text—Study and reading, -r 
Act 4.

Realistic painting characteristics 
and most famous leader.- Mrs. 
Hooper.

Jacques Louis David, sketch -  
Mrs. Ixioney.

The Ladies Aid Entertains.
The Ladies Aid Society gave a 

reception at Mrs. C. A. Arbuth- 
not’s last Saturday afternoon. It 
was given for the visiting minis-

Longfellow Items.
This part of the county is now in fine 

condition, some corn is up, and farmers 
are busy preparing their cotton ground.

The truit crop will be very small this 
< year owing to tne late frost and cold

W h ip k e y  P ri

Sals of a Historical Piece o f Land.
Major W. V. Johnson and wife last

week sold their Seven Rivera farm to 
Mrs. F. A. Scherer, o f Kansas City, 
Missouri. Consideration, $12,800. This 
property consists o f what was formely
known as the “ Pierce place”  Nelson's 
Lake”  and the old town site o f Seven 
Rivers, belonging to Rheinboldt bi
era. All three properties long 
passed from the hands o f the 
mentioned. Columns of history might
be written of the old Seven Rivera town, 
where in olden days the cowboy# and 
six-shooter reigned supreme; where 
graveyards still exiat with headboards 
marking the last resting place o f thirty- 
six men who died with their boots on; 
where all the old buildings still bear 
evidence of the wild and wooly, hard-to 
curry cowboy sprees and fights in which 
the ever-ready six-shooter played ar 
conspicious part. But all la changed 
now. Where once was the scene o f many 
crimes and wild orgies, now roams the 
peaceful white-faced steer, feeding in 
fields of green alfafa, and only the cry 
o f the plow-boy la heard where once the 
whoop o f the cowboy, rattle o f spurs 
and quick gallop of his wiry little ateed 
awoke the stillness of an otherwise 
quiet west* , i village. Mrs. Scherer and 
son will, it ia understood stock this, 
splendid ranch with graded Herefords,' 
and make of it a model stock ranch.

The ranch will be watered from the 
I springs on the old Nelson place, a fine 
body of water, furnishing a supply am
ple to farm the whole ranch of M0 acrea.

Mrs Scherer has purchased a property 
which can be developed into a fine 
ranch. -  Carlsbad (N. M. ) Current.

Major and Mrs W. V, Johnson, who 
have property here will move to Colo
rado in the near future.

m

the Jews from Russia.
The great Famine o f 1891,

J were present, the time was spent 
I in conversation and all enjoyed

Alexander II—the Lincoln o f ) 
Russia, What is Russia’s attitude 

I toward the U. S?

One of the best bargains offer- the afternoon, cake and ice-cream 
ed to man on sale for a few days' was served.
only, 1 section 1 4 miles from | ----------------------

______________ _ Colorado, 130 acres in cultivation 1 Fine Cow for Sale.
Kid finish and plate paper, two prici $16.00 per acre. Might di- Will sell at a bargain a fine 

envelopes to match, fo r  w ed d in g  vide in smaller parts. West j young milk cow with young calf. 
Colorado, Texas, invitations, at Record office. Texas Immigration Beureau. [Call at Adams & Warren’s.

ANOTHER OF

weather
Services were held at Union Chapel 

Sunday by Rev. J. L. Elliott, he ianow 
delivering a series ol sermons on the 
doctrines of the Cumberland Presbyter
ian church.

The Literary Society met Saturday 
night with fill! attendance of members, 
and a houseful ol (SiUt-iTi. 1 nere wjj^ 
». number of new’  nurm "Taddeo iv the
raff, a* . next mecting'will come on 
San Jacinto Day, tbe committee prepar
ed the program in reference to it, wmeh 
is as follows: I

Music—Will and Miss Norine Paul.
Reading—Miss Maude Tompson.
Recitation- Annie Owens.
Essay, 'i he character of Houston and 

Austin contrasted- Miss Aury Williams.
Recitation—Elmer Rogers.
Music by the school.
Heading —Mrs. G. C. Paul.
Dialogue by Messrs and Misses AII- 

mond.
Debate, the heroes of San Jacinto are 

deserving of greater honor than those 
of York town.

We regret to learn that Mr. Bradley 
Dunlop soon leaves for Hylton where he 
has secured a position in a funiture 
store; we wish him success.

A box supper given at the home of I 
Mr. G. C. Paul last Thursday night was j 
enjoyed by all that were present.

J. S. Muns had a new well punched j 
last week, he had to go a considerable 
depth but got good water.

Mrs. Sharpe of Hylton is visiting her 
brother Mr. Jackson.

Mis* Annie Owen of

A majority of the voters o f this 
county, so far as we have heard 
them express themselves’ are in 
favor of retaining Hon. W. R. 
Smith in Congress. Personally, 
we see no reason why a change 
should be made, but see several 
rearons why Judge Smith should 
be retained. The main reason is.' 
that his experience in Congr e /  

enable^ _
W il iK y jf c
d send, .udge

Smith is *n honofyble. cofiscien- 
tious man, and we believe is serv
ing his constituents faithfully, so 
what is the use in displacing him 
with a new and untried man.

Baird Star.
V.

Always in stock every kind 
fine and fancy article in the 
eery line at Burns & Bell, 
old reliable.

_________________ -  '*
Vexations of the Telephon*.

“ Hello!”  exclaimed the man at 
the phone. “ Is that four-doublc-
one, Chester?”

“ Yes,”  answered the m anat 
the other end o f the wire.

“ Is Mr. Carson there?”
“ Who?”
"Carson! Carson!”
“ 1 don’ t catch the name.”
The voices, nlready loud, be-

Brownwood i* ™me stentorian now.

FURNITURE
W e will give you some surprising prices. Give 
us the opportunity and we will sell you right. 
See the prices given below and be convinced:

3-piece Bed-room Suit - - $15.00
Rocker, Cobbler seat, full size, 1.75 
Wood Bed, full size, « - - 2.25

These are only a few of our Bargain Prices,
W e will make others.

our

th« guest o f her sister M r» Emma Tho
mason.

H a y s e e d .

Mr. C. S. Knott the rustling 
real estate man is off this week 
to Dallas attending the great 
Educational meeting of Metho-

I said Corson!”
“ Parker?”
“ No! What’s the matter with 

this telephone, anyhow?Carsonl”  
“ Harper?”
“ Nawl Carson! C-a-r s- it!

son! Get it now? 
“ Oh, Carson. Yes, I, believe

diet. It is said that most o f the i there’s a man o f that name in the 
forty-two delegates from Texas next room. Shall I call him to the 
to the Methodist general confer-1 phone?”  
ence at Birmingham will be pre- “ If you please.”  
sent to discuss informally the is- Then he added, in a much low- 
sues that will be presened St the ers tone, and speaking to himself, 
meeting of the general confer- ‘ ‘A man that can’t hear thunder 
ence. About forty Texans,many oughtn't to try to talk through 
of them prominent ministers,will a telephone.”  
have part on the program. The Whereupon he distinctly heard 

! laity will be presented by R. B. the response, also in a low tone:

V ery Truly Yours,

c L u r e ,  B a s d e n  &  C o .

Cousins, Prof. H. C. Pritchett o f 
the Sam Houston Normal. Hon. 
Cone Johnson of Tyler, Judge N. 
W. Finley o f Dallas, Hon. P. C. 
Thurmond o f  Bonham, Hon. R, 
W. Hall o f Vernon. A. V. Lane 
o f Dallas, Hon. John H. Kirby o f 
Houston, Regent R. S. Hyer o f 
Southwestern University and Dr. 
John 0 . McReynolds of South* 
western University Medical Col* 
lege.

“ A man with a fog-horn voice 
dosen’t need a telephone. Let 
him get upon the roof and shout/* 

The moral is, it is not a lw ays^  
the fault of telephone.—Yc
Companion.

--------------------------
We make a specialty o f 

grocery department and sell i 
the best goods. Orders quic 
filled and delivered.
Burns & Bell.

i
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Moeser sells it for less.
Colorado always leads in every 
ing, and especially so in tine 

^skating rinks.
Rev. Hammock has been feel- 

iy in g  puny thepast week and was 
_a quite sick awhile during the 
£r Presbytery.

Tally Lloyd the hatter and 
clothes cleaner, has moved next 
door to Fred’s shoe shop.

It's so if you see it in The 
Record, for in a great religious 
journal like this it could not be 
otherwise.

Jlot lunches and short orders 
at Vincent's.

Colorado is the best town in 
W est Texas in which to live, and 
i f  you are from Missouri we can 
show you, all right.

Use Vitae Ore for Rheumatism 
Victor Dziedzioch, agent, has it. 
2 miles south o f  town.

Mr. Archie Robinson o f  Dallas, 
“^ - A e ^ U M t o f  Mr. and Mrs. W.* J.

n Sun day night
v —  \ j ^ « o  home.

Eat at the Silver Moon.
Since Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 

Smoot have moved ir.to their 
| new home they extend a sympa
thetic feeling to all boarding 

j people.
, When in town and hungry try 
the Silver Moon resturant.

Colorado, with one gin run
ning, another being built, and 

!one more being contemplated,
| will have fine gin facilities for 
! next season.

Colorado needs a Steam Laun-! 
dry and must have ft.

Cash prices paid for butter, 
chickens and eggs at the Silver 
Moon Restaurant. 3t.

Colorado needs a good hotel, 
something like the St George in 
Dallas.

Ladies, when shopping, call on 
Mrs. B. F. Mills and see those 
new belts, all shades and prices.

Colorado must build that oil 
mill and have it comnlete by the

PROGRESS OF THE

New York Life Insurance Company
Since the Introduction of the Accumulation Policy in 1892.

(1891-1905.)

Vin time the Methodist College is j ̂Hot coffee and chilli at 
| cent’s. j complete.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bertner was I will buy, sell and exchange 
honored with the presence o f any old thing for country pro- j 
Mrs. Bradfield from Abilene last duce’ J’ °* McCreless.
week, she being a delegate to Judge C. H. Earnest and C. M. 

j the Presbytery. Adams visited their ranches in
Clothes cleaned and hats made ®curr^ <™nty up on Sulpher 

new by Tally Lloyd. Office 
near Fred’s shoe shop opposite

JtoT

all ,

fiat.

leads all
wins. ^

Mr. Coffee, o f Dallas, a special 
friend of Mr. Pearson at Burton- 
Lingo's, spent several days here 
last &eek on a visit.

|. Daily El Paso Herald at Vi i. 
X cent’s.

We will send The Record one 
jb?ar and Holland’s Magazine one 
year for $1.75, both to one ad
dress or to separate aderesses.

See M. C. Knott about fire in
surances before it is too late.

The Record is under many ob
ligations to friends. It is their 

, commendatory words that is 
bringing in new subscriptions 
every day.

Dont forget the place. Bob’s 
Resturftnt.

Mr. Vernon of Cisco, was a 
delegate to the Presbytery, and 
the guest of his cousin, Mrs. T. 
J. Payne.

Mrs. Joe Knowles of Midland, 
*t%as a delegate to the Presbytery 
andenjdyed the meeting.

C. A  Goodwin sells the, “ C it 
Drop" planter (Double Row)best 
on earth, try it

Editor Smith o f the Western 
Light at Snyder, gave The Re
cord a pleasant call Monday. He 
had just returned from Dallas 
where he had been to purchase 
new material for his office.

Remember, laundry is cash.
H. M. Hazzard.

Capt. and Mrs, Rogers of Al
pine, Texas, were delegates to 
the Presbytery and enjoyed the 
visit to old friends here very 
much. Capt Rogers is captain 
o f  the Texas Rangers now sta
tioned at Alpine, and was a form
er citizen here.

J When you need hauling o f  any 
kind done, prompt attention will 

given if you phone No 226.
E. McKaughan

Moore’s livery stable.
The Colorado Cold Storage 

people have recently made some 
substantial improvements in the 
way o f a barbecue pit and other
wise changed things around. 
These people have a fine market 
nd are w<

Tally LlWd, new mart in town, 
will clean and press old clothes 
and make them new. Office ad
joining Fredas shoe shop.

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey and chil
dren arrived in Colorado on Sun
day morning last and they are 
now at home in the Bertner 
house near the Baptist church. 
The editor is yet a widower.

For town lots in tne addition 
to the town o f Loraine by the 

i Texas & Pacific Railway Co. ap- 
j ply to
; S h e p h e r d  & C r o c k e t t , Agts.

Colorado, Texas.
1 Mr. Guy Shook of Tdhoka spent 
! last Sunday in Colorado, with 
former friends of West, Texas.

Leave your laundry at Jones 
; Bros, barber shop.

H. M. Hazzard.
Mr. Job Davies, the postmaster 

at Breshford, Garza county, was 
in the city this week on business. 
Mr. Davies reports flattering con
ditions in his country.

To make gardening, fishing, 
picnicing and out door work com
plete, buy a sun bonnet from 
Mrs. B. F. Mills. ____

Miss Moilie Waddell took the 
train West last Thursday and has 
gone out on,the plains to spend a 
few weeks on her four section j 
claim.

Silver Moon Resturant for short 
orders.

Mr. D. L. Buchanan, o f Robert 
Lee, was in Colorado last Satur
day and gave The Record a very 
pleasant and agreeable call. He 
is one of the parties who recently 

I purchased the business property 
occupied by the Cold Storage 
Market and the two buildings in 
the rear. Mr. Buchanan says he 
made arrangements to move to 

| Colorado in a few days, and will 
enter business o f some kind. 
The people o f Colorado extends 
to he and family a hearty, wel
come, and we have room for 

i many more like them.

A s s e t s ...............................................
Income - - - - - -
Dividends of Year to Policy-holders - 
Total Payments of year to Policy- holders 
Number o f Policies in Force - - -
Insurance in Force, premiums paid,

D«C. 31, 1891.
$125,947,290 

31,854,194 
1,260,340 

12,671,491 
, 182,803

fee. 31.190$.
$435,820,360

102,630,864
5,147,984

40,262,049
1,001,263

Gs4n !§ U Yetrs.
$309,873,070-

70,776,670
3,887,644

27,590.549
818,466

$575,689,649 $2,061,593,886 $1,485,904,237

Creek on Sunday last and report j 
a fine rain and a prosperous peo
ple up in that country.

For bargains in stringed in-1 
struments call on Jas. D.* Sher-
win. * I

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green a 
ranchman who has been living in 
Colorado for some time, moved 
pn Monday last to their ranch in 
Coke county.

Agent Acme Laundry, J. 0. j 
McCreless.

Rememder the class musical 
tomorrow night at the opera 
house and encourage the music 
class by attending and thus help 
out the public school.

Oh my! Elegant, Beautiful, 
that complete line o f ladies combs 
and hair ornaments at Mrs. B. F. 
Mills.

Bermuda Grass seed at C. A. 
Goodwins.

Dr. Pratt and family from n. 
Delta county are here this week 
looking out a location. The doc
tor says he wants to move west 
for his health and havivg heard 
o f Colorado as a health resort has 
about decided to buy a home and 
locate here.

This Company has made the best record of any other company, having more 
insurance in force than any other Company in the world. Policies are
incontestable from date and you dont have to die to win.

8 E E

GUS BERTNER,
A(«ISN'T, COLORADO, TEXAS,

T H t  W ID O W # AMD O R P H A N # P R IIN D .

---L_____ i-J_I
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

F. G. THURMOND,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Land Law a Specialty.
in all Courts.

Practice

COLORADO, TEXAS.

M. CARTER.
LAWYER

Snyder Colorado,
Building. Texas.

B. H O M A N .  WILLIS R.  SMI TH

HOMAN & SMITH.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in Opera 
House Block.

Colorado,
Texas.

DR. N. J. PHENIX,
OFFICE PHONE 88 
RESIDENCE PHONE 55.

P L E A S E  G ALL AND 
SEE US

When you want

Prescriptions 
Filled 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Fine Toilet 
Preparations

Face
Preparations

A A A A  A A. A. A. ,J~

Easter Novelties
Just Arriving

Office over 
Doss Bros.

DR. W. C. NEAL,
' '  ...DENTIST

Northeast comer Opera 
nection with Dr. ~

| Office Phone 87 
Res. Phone 4.

Colorado,
Texas,

***************************************************

I Colonist Rates West and 
Northwest.

Daily, Feb. 15 to April 7, very low rates to California, 
Oregon, Washington and intermediate points. Only 
$25 to San Francisco, $32.40 to Portland. Tourist car 
service.

HOMESEEKERS’ RATES
Tuesdays and Saturdays, to Panhandle Country, limit 
thirty days for return. Stopovers.

CHICAGO OMAHA ST. PAUL DES MOINES 
KANSAS CITY DENVER ST. LOUIS ST. JOSEPH

And many other great cities are best reached by the 
Rock Island. Only line with through sleepers and 
chair cars to Chicago daily.1

Regarding trip anywhere, write 
PHIL A. AUER,

G. P. A., C. R. I. & G „
> F o r t  W o r t h , T e x a s .

*M *********************************************<f<«i«i***
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Block. Con-! < 
Smith’s office. |] 

Colorado, I < 
Texas I!

C. H. EARNEST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Complete Abstracts o f Land 
Titles o f Mitchell County.

COLORADO TEXAS.

B. F. DULANEY, D. D. S.
ALL CLASSES OF DENTAL 
WORK GUARANTEED........

I . &  G

Office over 
Does Bros.

Colorado,
Texas.

C. A. Arbuthnot

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Madame L. E. Reeves
Fashionable Modiste.

School of Dress-Making
_

Colorado, Texas.

:

THE T E X A S RAILROAD

Reaches nearly all the important cities and 
towns in Texas, with two lines through the 
heart of the State. Furnishes Quick and Re
liable Service between North and South Texas, 
and between Northeast and Southwest Texas. 
The One-Night Line to St. Louis and Mem

phis. The Short Line and Scenic 
,  Route to Mexico.

/■'

D. J . PRICE. GEO. D. HUNTER.
Gen. P i n .  *  Ticket Agt Asst. G. P . A T . A

Palestine. Texas.

if'S ■■ ,

Best Paper in the W est— the Record.
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OLIVE HARPER
, 1906, by J

AY, dearest. don’t 
forget to draw 
the duck!” cull
ed handsome Al
fred Lawton as 
he wan halfway 
down the stairs. 
His bride of a 
month hud left 
the door of their 
bandbox of a 
tint open while 
she bung fondly 
over the balus
ters, as she al
ways did to Hee 

the last of her blessed oue, her “old 
sugar.”

Lizzie heard the retreating footsteps 
down the long hall, the very striking 
of the umbrella agatust the wall send
ing happy little thrills through her. 
She sighed heavily as she returned to 
the dainty little flat. Was not her 
dearest and best goue, not-to return 
until 3 o'clock?

He was to bring an old friend with 
hint to dinner. She bad not cared to 
leave her dear little flat, her paradise, 
rather, eveu for church,-and Alfred 
lead decided that he was slgnully bless
ed in having such an augel for a bride, 
one not given to flaunting shows, even 
ou such a day, when all other women 
were showing themselves off in their 
new gowns uud hats. He was the hap
piest and most fortunate man In all 
creation. And now Jim, dear old Jim, 
his chum and lifelong friend, should 
have a taste of felicity in seeing their 
home and making the acquaintance of 
the Incomparable Lizzie, the oue wom
an in the whole world.

Lisaie fairly flew about the little 
place, putting dainty touches here and

The man with the oysters disturbed
her at her drawing, but the hurriedly 
sketched In all the salient features of 
her picture before the fateful twenty 
minutes, 'when the duck should be 
placed in the oven. Hbe aalted and 
peppered It aud lighted the gaa. Then 
ehe aet the fat and Interesting duck In 
the oven and left It for twenty min
utes. Everything else was progressing 
finely, aud in five minute* it was really 
quite hot.

So she left the duck to Its fate and 
went to add a few fluisbiug touches to 
her toilet and u last one to the pretty 
table. Then her dearly beloved came 
with bis frieud. After the presentation 
Alfred nicked:

“ Is diuuer nearly ready, dearest?”
Lizzie looked at the clock. Yes; It 

was fifteen uiuutes since sbe bad put 
the duck in the oven, so by the time 
they had finished their soap aud oys
ters the duck would be Juat right. She 
would turn off (he gus.

“ Yes. 1 tliluk so. 1 will see,”  an
swered the unxlous logty.

Just then the ice cream came, and 
Alfred took It from the dumb waiter 
with the air of oue who had entertain
ed friends at dinner for at least fifty 
years.

They sut down to their soup and then 
had their oysters. Lizzie's cheeks were 
the loveliest pink as she placed the 
pretty vegetable dishes ou the table 
and the salad bowl on the sideboard. 
Oh. It was graml to lie married and 
hare a home and guests to diuuer!

She brought In the guck.
It did uot look Just like other rosst 

ducks that she had seeu, but the book 
bud said twenty minutes.

Alfred took tbe carving knife and 
started to carve tbe duck. He thought 
there was something wrong with It, 
but be dissembled. With a grand air 
he said be had always liked ducks. 
The flavor was excellent. He made 
another attack, but bis kuife made no 
impression on tbe fowl. He sharpened 
tbe knife, and yet the duck refused to 
be carved. It seemed to have the re
sistance of rubber, uud be finally re
marked:

“ I am afraid the duck Is not done.”
“ I cooked It twenty miuiites,” re

plied dearest. looking worried.
At this moment tbe knife penetrated 

tbe upper portion of the duck's breast 
and au avalanche of whole corn rattled

A Cc loratfo Visitor Worth Fifty Mllllor.
Mr. Nelson A Morris, a Chica

go packer o f national note and 
fame, spent Monday in Colorado 
on business. Mr. Morris had 
been to his big ranch, known as 
the C Ranch north o f Big Springs 
and having heard so much about 
Colorado he stopped over to see 
the town. Some time ago Mr. 
Morris put in a bid for a large 
tract o f school land in West 
Texas, and when Land Commis
sioner Terrell opened the bids 
Mr. Morris’ was the highest, But 
the land was awarded to other 
parties on the ground that Mr. 
Morris was not the real bidder 

, 1 ut had other men to bid for 
him. Mr. Morris then brought 
suit against Land Commissioner 
Terrell, which suit is now in the 
courts, and it was this suit and 
his ranch interests that brought 
him to Texas.

• ' i
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E LLW O O D  FI
This is a picture of Ellwood hog fence. M ore of this style is used 

a* -! f than of all other makes combined. In connection with several
strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso

l u t e . * i lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.
2  6  INCH .  ̂ ':y • ; ■ . ■
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EXAS. ALFRED STARTED TO CARVE THE DUCK.

A i

t M  i**i wf tiny dining room 
look too sweet for unytttog. a* niy *uiit.

Then Into the kitchen wenftne brave 
little soul to wrestle with pots and 
paus nnd tbe cooking of that wonder
ful dinner.

She bad been an artist in black and 
white while on one of tbe dally, news
papers with n strong leaning to colors, 
and “he” was au editor. So Ills part
ing request did not seem strange to 
her. Sbe was to draw that fine fat 
duck that lay before her. She would 
and ever, admired the nestbktlc taste 
of her dear “okl sugar.” The «luok 
alone had a sort of waxy look, so she 
made an artistic group of a bed of cel
ery flanked by some carrots and red 
apples to add to tbe color scheme. 
When they were orrauged to her taste 
she brought her drawing board aud 
sat down coutentedly to draw the 
duck. She Just washed iu the colors 
to lie finished at leisure later, hut 
made a careful study of that duck and 
succeeded In gettlug a very good 
sketch of It In all Its fatness.

As she surveyed the work of srt she 
felt very well satisfied. It was n regu
lar “dock” of a duck.

Sbe had everything else prepared— 
her vegetables on the range, her salad 
all made anil In the icebox. They were 
to hare fruit cake and ice cream for 
dessert. At each plate stood a tiny 
floss chicken pecking at a colored egg. 
Could anything be sweeter? And the 
tall glass tn tbe center of the table 
held a bunch o f Jonquils. And. oh, how 
happy she was! Hbe had looked In tbe 
cookbook, sod It said that exactly 
twenty ruinates were required to roast 
tbe dock to a turn.

down on the platter. Alfred looked so 
tragic that Lizzie began to tremble aud 
turn pule. He said finally:

“ Take It away. I told you to draw 
tbe duck the lust thing us I went out, 
aud you didn't do It."

“ I did too.” sobbed Lizzie, with tbe 
napkin to her eye*. “ I did. now.”

Sn.ving this she handed her mortified 
husband tbe drawing she had made. 
She still soli>eil disconsolately, while 
Alfred handed tbe drawing to Jim, and 
each let out a roar of laughter that 
could have been heard a block.

I’oor Lizzie continued to weep.
“Oh. Mrs. Lawton, don’t. There Is 

plenty else. nnd. besides. Alf. it was 
the butaber’s business to do this,'' Jim 
said consolingly.

“ I’ ll—I'll discharge that butcher. Nev. 
er mind, dearest. It wasn't your fault 
Mistakes occur to any one, and—ah— 
haven't you got something else?”

“ 1—I could make an omelet,” said 
Lizzie, wiping her pretty eyes.

“ ifrell. do, and we’ ll chat while you 
are doing It.”

D nt' when Lizzie was alone the 
thought of her dismal failure overcame 
her. nnd so many tears fell that sbe 
was half blinded, but tbe omelet felt 
sorry for her and came out of tbe pan 
light and fine. That and her salad 
saved the day. and the Ice cream and 
cakes were good.

Despite Its beginning the dinner was 
a very enjoyable affair, and the next 
day tbe dock got another cooking.

Lltsie made surreptitious efforts to 
get that picture away from her hus
band. but he put It under lock and key. 
It ws* a proof that aba did, actually

A Correction.
In our article last week headed 

"An Important Meeting, ”  we 
were partly in error as to the ac- 

! tion taken by the meeting. The 
cattlemen resolved to use their 
efforts to urge the T. & P. road 

1 to enlarge and fix up the pens at 
Sweetwater and Roseoe, and it | 

i was jfirst talked of to arrange a 
pen here for ticky cattle and al
so maintain the present clean 
pens. But it was soon found. 
that this could not be done, so 
they decided to ship no ticky i 
cattle from Colorado and thus
maintain the present clean pens.

;---------------------------
New Hearing Refused.

In the case of 0 . C. Baker at 
I Snyder the court refused a new 
trial and the case now goes to i 
the court o f Criminal Appeals, j

For Sale at a Bargain.
One well bred Tennessee Jack 

six years old; 3 horses, one extra 
buggy horse; one buggy and har
ness, one surrey and harness, 
one wagon 2 sets o f t^agon har
ness, 2 collars and bridles, one 
cow and calf. Apply to Lasse- 
ter & Morrison,

Union News Items.
A great many horses and mules are I 

sick with distemper, so here is a receipt 
for the cure of it For local injection ] 
into the nose use the following:

Lead acetate one ounce, zinc sulphate < 
6 drams; potascium iodide 1 ounce, j 
Mix and divide into 8 powders, use a i 
powder in a pint o f water, shake well i 
before using and inject into the nose I 
daily.

Six head o f cattle died in the last two 
weeks in the Wilk's pasture of tick 
fever. It pays to feed cotton seed 
with medicated salt and bran to cattle.

The big windmill over the pump on 
the Wilk's place broke down last Wed
nesday during the rain storm.

Messers Gary and Bell have their fine 
Hereford cattle on the Dry place now.

We hail small showers four days last 
week; but not enough to fill up the 
water tanks.

Jim C'osten and Geo. Bynum fixed 
them a good dug out at their residence.

Mr. Black sold his place to Mr. Joliet 
ami moved to I>oraine.

When the mesquite beans will be 
about .'1 inches long then a big storm 
will pass over the western part of Col
orado.

Mr. Gvegg found a black hat on the 
Sterling road and Jim McGraley found 
a watch The watch did belong to 
Walter Morrrow.

The Morrow brothers are drilling a 
well on Mark Bynum’s place.

Miss Lena McCreless the teacher at 
Union school is sick and school is sus
pended for a few days.

Mr. O'Daniels has moved hark and 
Mr. C ’ Daniel sends his children to the 
Franklin school now.

The Best Fence on Earth a

- For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect the 3 .  
orchard from rabbits, and the chickens from 3 3  
w o l v e s . .........................................................

Lighter, Stronger, and Cheaper than Lumber.
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

Lumber and Wire
Colorado, - Texas. 31

For Sale.
My place two and one-half 

miles south of Colorado, con
sisting of 480 acres. 35 acres | j  m  
in cultivation. All under I 
good f e n c e .  Everlasting j |

i ^ D A M S  &  W A R R E N
[u n til*  Ul r.etiu Cultrj I

HAY. GRAIN AND SALT

water from wells and springs. I j Fresh Vegeta
Hlghesl Market

ll»A, • toiMt.
OO 1----- 1 D __

A small diamond without setting, 
stuck to the boots of this scribe while 
plowing last week. Btto. Victor.

ALSO... I . . .
;.> head of fine Registered 
Durham Cattle. Will sell 
all together or separate.

J. F. CLAYTON, 
Colorado, - - - Texas.

Confederate Reunion.
Advance Notices of Rates, Ar

rangements. Schedule, Ect.
For the United Confederate 

Veterian Re-Union to Ik * held in 
New Orleans, April 25th to 27th, 
inclusive, 1906, the following rate 
and arrangements will be author
ized.

Rate: One cent per mile in each | 
direction from Texas points to 
New Orleans and return.

Selling dates: From points in 
Texas Big Springs and East, 
April 22, 23. and 24.

From points west o f Big Springs 
April 22 and 23.

Final Limit: May 7, 1900.
On Monday, April 23rd, the 

Official Special Train, consisting 
of Bullman Sleepers and Chair 
car will run on the following 
Schedule:—

Leave Ft. Worth 12: 00 Noon.
lxtave Dallas 1: 10 P. M.
I^eave East Dallas B 20 A. M.
Arrive New Orleans 8: 20 A.

M. —April 25.
For futher information, call on 11 

nearest Ticket Agent, or write 
E. P. Turner General Passenger; 
Agent, Dallas. Texas.

and
l o r  Count

A full nne of
Shelf Hardware, Wire a 

.....Leather Goods.
■We also handle the celebrated

Moline Plows— Studebaker W a

| SAMUEL GUSTINE,
| DEALER IN

:  Sa&p§s, Harness, Saddlery Hard- i; 
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

♦
♦ L ap  D u ste rs  C h e a p .

F u r  L a p r o b e s  to A r r iv e .
♦  t
♦ ........Shop Made Bits and Spurs.

C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S .
►♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦I

I S"S'

J. E- PO N D ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILD

SHOP W ORK A  SPECIALTY. 1

Will Contract and Build all Kinds of Houses, including Brick 
Work. Etc., Honest Work at Living Prices.

P h o n e  N u m b e r  85. —  J. E. POND. Co l o r a d o , T e x a I^

SEASON 1906
1 will stand my Horse and Jack at 

my barn two and one-half 'miles East 
o f Cuthbert. The Horse’s get is the 
best all-round horse in the country, 
and is well known over the country.

My Jack i f  an imported Black Span
ish. Have Colts to show. Come ami 
see them. Also "see my fine pen of 
Poland China Hogs.

G. E. Goodwin,
Cuthbert, Texas.

Mourning paper and cards at tfi
The Record office. Funeral ^  A p p  H l l l l O P V  9
notices primed in 30 minutes * *  *
day, night or on Sunday. j Jfy

IIf you want any kind o f print
ing call at The Record office.

................................

The Alamo Hotel
BEST OF MEALS. CLEAN, 
COOL AND COMFORTABLE
ROOMS....................................

Ratos tram $1.00 to 91.5* per Dog.
Mrs. J. R. Graves, Prop.

— IF SO

J . O . M c C r e le s s
— . 'S M

IS THE MAN THAT SELLS EVERYTA1NG
GOOD TO EAT. 

Try him when

« You are
Country Produce. ,A g t  Acme Laundry
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OBSERVATIONS.

F. B. W h ipkey

Office in Old Post Office

T t l t p h o n *  N o.

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year - 
Six Months 
Single Copy

If the amount o f travel over a 
raUroad is to be taken as an in
dicator of prosperity, the section 

Editor of Texas lying between Fort 
f  Worth and El Paso, more notice- 

Building. j abie from Pecos east, is more 
2J3 blessed with that desirable com

modity. Since January 1, the 
RATES: writer has had occasion to make
g . - * 7fK', six or eight trips over the sec-

w. . M g g f f f o r  T i n  w o r l
IRRIGATION TANKS.

How to Get Water out of Them—Get
ting the Water From Tank to Field 

—How to get It on The Field.

Entered as second-c lass matter, No
vember 2nd., 1905, at the poet office at 
Colorado, Texas, under the Act o f Con- 
greasof March 3. 1879.

! tion spoken o f  via the T. & P.
railroad, and on each occasion all | water on the inside through 
o f the train coaches were crow d-!

Having decided to make a tsnk 
for irrigation, the question with 
many is how to get the water 
out. If the land to be irrigated 
is below the dam the simplest 
way is to put a pipe in the bottom 

| of the dam reaching from the
the

dam to the outside. The earth

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to make the fol

lowing announcements subject to the 
action o f  the Democratic primaries:

Fc||MCotffity Judgo- 
W. B. CROCKETT 
A. J. COE.

ed to overflowing, standing room should be well tamped all around 
often at a premium' until Midr the pipe the whole thickness c f 
land or Pecos was reached. It is the dam. A valve on the out end 
gratifying also to note that few, of pipe wjH regulate the flow of 
if any of this large number of water as wanted. 
passengers could be classed as Another method is to have an 
cheap-rate tourists, the major elbow on the inner end of the 
part o f them bearing unmistak- pipe under the dam then put into 
able marks o f prosperity and this elbow a pipe of

■: R o c K w e ll Bros. ,

BER
Colorado, TEXAS. 4.

good breeding.
same size

For County Attorney— 
G. B. HARNESS.

-O-

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
ANDREW COOKSEY.
FRANK JOHNSON. 
J. A. BUCHANAN

or Tax Assessor — '
C. C. BLANDFORD. 
J. W. NUNN.
L. A. COSTIN 
G. W. WADDELL.

While speaking on this score it 
is well to call to mind the fact 
that theT. & P. railroad, through 
various channels, has done much 
to bring about this condition of 
affairs.
T. & P.

For County Treasurer—
SAMUEL GUST1NE.

For County Clerk—
EARL MORRISON.

For Public Weigher—-
C. A. GOODWIN.
D. G. FIELDS.

For Hide and Animal Inspector- 
ELBERT COLLINS 
SOL ROBINSON

T
. ^  Ear Commissioner. Precinct No. 1 — 

W. F. ROBINSON.

reaching above the surface of the 
water, when the tank is full. 
Fasten to the top of pipe, a 
or wire, when water is wan 
pull the pipe over until end is 
below the surface o f the water. 
This has the special advantage 

Many men by reading 0f drawing water from the sur- 
literature and talking; face where jt is warm. Often 

with its officials in different parts tbe water in the bottom of a res- 
I o f the east, has been induced to ervoir is too cold to uge in hot
! this section, and on observ- weather for good results in irri- 
ing the rich sojl and the vast ^tion.
benefits to be derived from tits In commencing to make a dam 
cultivation, has not only taken for storing water do not com- 
up his abode in some tavored lo- men'ce putting earth on top of the 
cality and waxed prosperous but natural surface. All the ground 
has induced many others to fol-^ the dam is to cover should be 

I low in his footsteps. j plowed. The new earth put on
t"°* j  will unite with it much better,

So Jim Cunningham, the would- Qujte frequently earth is put on 
be statesman f rom Abilene, is grass land without plowing, when 
using his oratorical ability to op- the water follows the old surface 
pose the international dam pro- and 3 ^ 3  under the dam. In

Stallions for Service
A T

Bellevue Stock Farm,
G E O .

Lock Box 080.
e .  R O O T , P r o p r i e t o r .

Colorado, Texa*.

If the stockmen will co-oper
ate with the Mitchell County 
Fair Association a good fair, fat 
attack show and race tournament 
can be held at Colorado this 
fall.

Nice clean 
clean

sidewa led

i-
istran-

4Jt

the
attracts 

/ea a spirit that wil 
if Into a get busy 

a clean town.

.n the appearance of the Colorado 
by the Whipkey’a that old town 

■turning ita former proportions— 
ther like a poper that givea the 

a without "too much gush.’ *-C iaco 
rt.

above is an expression 
!>m “ Windy”  Wilson, and. like 

"everything he says, can be con
strued as a compliment or other
wise. “ Windy’s”  squibs are 
manufactured to si it all occas
ions.

If Abilene gets the Methodiat college, 
making three o f auch institutions in 
our midst, that means about one thous
and boarding students and each will 
•pend in the town in the neighborhood 
o f $30 per month each, making a grand 
total o f $30,000 per month or $300,000 
per year expended with our busings 
institutions. Is there to be found any 
better investment for ouri people to 
m ake?-Taylor County News.

Yes but that ever present “ i f ”  
is there, Colorado already has 
virtually secured the college and 
even picked out its location. With 
us it is only a question now 
how soon will it be built?

ject and denouncing it as repub
lican graft. Well, Jim, we are 
a democrat o f the old school, but 
if  the putting through of a meas
ure whereby millions of acres o f 
now arid land can be reclaimed 
and turned into homesteads and 
farms and made to produce 
bountifully where is now but a 

cattle>«J Marge 
jack rabbits and coyotcs.wwe 

shall have to confess that we are 
a little bit stuck on that kind of 
graft, and thousands o f others 
in this neck o f  the woods will 
say, amen.

-o-
A noted warrior and executive 

once said that republics were 
never ungrateful but that polit
ical parties often were. Very 
true; but we do not believe the 
rank and file o f the democratic 
party o f this district will prove 
themselves ungrateful to Con
gressman Smith when the proper 
moment arrives.

-o*
The Indiana young lady who 

was robbed of her rings while at 
the mourner’s bench during a 
religious revival, should have 
heeded the scriptural maxim that 
one should watch as well as pray. 

«©•
’Tis said that when men argue 

the Devil titters: but a bachelor 
friend remarks that when wom
en gossip that his Satanic majes
ty laughs outright.

i. -o-
Cash transaction will make 

lasting friends. Observer.

most clays a dam made with a 
siope o f  1 to 2 feet on the water 
side and 1 to 1J on the other side 
is all right The top o f a small 
dam should be 10 or 12 feet wide. 
Every tank must have a waste 
way for the extra water to pass. 
The dam itself should be four feet 

than the bojtmp pf the
, ___  wapr -TMe waste way
should be at least four feet wide 
for each 100 acres of land drain
ing into tank or 26 feet wide for 
each section. If the waste way 
cannot be made so wide the dam 
should be higher above bottom o f 
waste way. Dams with waste 
ways o f  this kind have stood se
vere tests in Texas.

If dam is where severe winds 
can reach the water, and espec
ially if dam is on the north side, 
some protection is needed. The 
waves in hard winds piay wash 
out the dam. If the winds can
not reach the water to make 
waves no protection wiil be need
ed on small dams. For protec
ting a dam from the action of 
waves stone is good if two or 
three inches thick. Place it over 
face o f dam like shingles on a

E STA B U IN O  P. 531—This grand repre
sentative of the Hal Family, the greatest family 
of combined saddle and race horses, the world 
ever saw, will make the season of 1906 at my 
farm, 2 miles south of Colorado.

Estabuino, - being a strong inbred Hal, will 
produce combination or all purpose horses with 
plenty of size, style, speed and stamina, from any 
Kind of mare. He is chestnut sorrel, star in 
forehead, right hind foot white, 17 hands high', 
weight 1300 pounds. Following is an extract 
from a letter to Mr. Root from Mr. Thos. C.E S T A B U IN O  P. 531.

Parsons, Registrar of National Pacing Horse Breeders Association, which says: 
“ In Estabuino you have one of the richest bred, pacing bred stallions in the 
world, and the people of Texas will make a big mistake if they fail to avail of 
his services early in his career in the Stud. (Signed) Thos. C. Parsons.”

The above le »n exact copy o f Mr. Parson* letter.— Editor.

± DR. H O M A N , No. 38019, American Trotting Register, is beyond 
question the handsomest stallion in Texas today, being a dark cherry bay,
15 hands and 3 inches high in front and 16 hands and 1-2 inch high behind, 4  ̂
5 years old and weighs 1175 pounds. He is strictly a high class trottihg 4 * 
stallion and his blood lines are the best. He is one-half brother to Williams 4* 
on his sire's side, and Williams is his uncle on his dam’s side. Williams is the 
sire of Miss Marigold, 2.19|, Tom Miller, 2.20, (sire of Tom Miller, Jr., 2.10), 
Inter Ocean, 2.07| and Miss Williams, 2.061, and Dr. Homan himself shows
remarkable bursts of speed, and any one desiring a horse to plow all week and 
get out on Sunday and brush-past anything on the road will do well to breed
to Dr. Homan.

ELECTRIQUE. Registered French Coach 
Stallion, chestnut sorrel, blaze face, 15 hands 
high, 2 years old and weighs 935 pounds. 
He is as pure bred and as grand an individual 
as there is in the United States. I will let this 
fellow serve 10 head of mares this season. 
First come first served.

ELECTRIQUE.

Colorado Record: A few more years 
and the prairie dog will be only a remin
iscence. The fates have decreed his 
extermination, the Democratic party 
haa declared against him, and the ever- . . *
conquering tiller of the soil is rapidly ! m ethod  o f  g e tt in g  n d  o f  It.
drawing the dead line nearer to him. 
It is a little sad, but the pup must go.

Put your faith in the man with 
the hoe. If he has made up his 
mind to drive th$ little barker 
from the world he will do i t  But 
little faith should be placed in 
political platforms, as far as they 
express themselves on supjects 
like the dog. There is not rever
ence enough for platforms for a

The Department -of 
ture proposes to make war on the 

° f  fever tick with the object o f its 
ultimate eradication, and for this 

{purpose will establish stations 
througout the State to educate 
the cattlemen and farmers on the 
life and habits o f the fever tick, 
the damage it does and the best

It is
well known that the tick can live 
but a limited time without feed
ing, the plan proposed by the 
Government being to starve out 
the tick by rotation process. Thus 
by cutting a pasture in two parts 
and putting all o f  the stock in 
one half and keeping the other 
half free o f cattle, horses, mules 
and donkeys for about five months 
and longer in winter, all the ticks

house, except commence at the 
top and work down. If good 
stone is not convenient brush laid 
over the face o f dam like shin
gles will answer well for a time. 
Cover the ends o f the brush with 
earth to hold in place. After the 
tank is ready the method o f irri
gation is quite important. The 
common method is to run the 

Agricul- water over the ground wetting 
whole surface. One of the dif
ficulties in thus wetting the sur. 
•face is that it soon gets hard and 
evaporatian takes place> rapidly 
and the hard baked ground is not 
as favorable to growing vegeta
tion as a loose mellow surface.

The method o f irrigation that 
overcomes this bad condition is 
called the furrow system. It is 
not a new system by any means, 
but it is not in as general use as 
it should be. In localities in 
Texas where it has been intro
duced the people are much pleas
ed with i t  The essential feat
ures o f it is in getting the water 
into the ground without wetting 
the surface. To do this a furrow

man to leave to party the great in the free half will be starved, 
work o f ridding him of a pest. Then free the stock o f ticks by 

can not forget how Demo- dipping spraying, etc., and put 
ie platforms in the last few them in the free part o f the pas- 

years have been ignored by Leg- ture and starve out the other

For any further information call on or write

GEO. B. R O O T,
Colorado, TexaiP. O. B ox 680

late the amount o f water going Kindergarten. Buy a nieAajnmock from~Doss
into each row. The amount for Laaie3 managing the Km- and rest easy. Picnics are nigh.
each row depends on the amount dergarten have arrainged to have ----------------- —
of slope and the length of rows. Little Emily Squierj the child Mr. J. S. Johnson a big ranch-

shape.

Emily Squire, thejQhild Impe.- cream at W- L. Doss, 
senator, has filled three Chautau
qua engagements for us. This 
year being with Us the entire sea
son, during which time she ap-into the ground in good

A little practice will be neces- peared in more than fifty selec- 
sary on different slopes to get tions with increasing popularity
results. The key to the situa 
tion is no washing.

H. Culbertson.

She stands at the head o f the list 
o f all the impersonators whom 
we have heard.

Dr. W. E. Callane, Flora, Ind. 
Pres. Mixinkuckee (Ind.) Chau- 

March. tauqua.
The people o f Evansville have

is made between the rows o f stuff used without instructions for the 
to be irrigated. A small stream abvancement o f the school. This 
o f water is run in these furrows added to the boys’ dormitory fund 
for about 12 hours on clay soils, makes about $35,000 o f  the neces- 
On land with very little slope an sary $60,000 for its completion 
inch to 1 and 1& inch pipe two and equiptment. Work will

FuihI Increasing.
Georgetown’ Texas,

M. B. Lockett, trustee and presi
dent o f the board of the South- never been more delightfully en- 
western University’ received a tertained with an elocutionary 
donation in cash of $5,000 from entertainment than they were at 
Rev. Wm. Allen o f Frisco to be Evan’s Hall by the recital given j*"*1 a,,,0 a

by little Emily Squier. Although ’ *

1

Where there is considerable slope Impersonator, appear here at the !Van f1*0*]? fatan spent Tuesday in 
the amount of water must be opera house on Friday May 4th |tne Clty from nwranch. 
small enough to not wash the for the benefit o f the Kindergar- Soda water. Dr, Pepper’s all 
ground. If the amount o f water ten. Read what they say. fancy drinks and the best ice
is too much, washing will take 
place and very little water will 
go into the ground. If there is 
no washing the water will get

ATTENTION STOCKBREEDERS

f
j

1 have

H H I V N Q i e r .  Aithougt 
a child, she ranks among tne
first as an impersonator, 
ville Morning Courier.

svarn.-

islatures. — Dallas News. half. feet long may be used to regu- tively begin in a short time.

h or receptions and entertain- 
ac- ments order your fancy groceries 

{from Burns & Bell, Phone No 65.

Fret-Class Saddle Home, 
very fine Jack, both o f 

which I will stand this season at my 
bam, three-quarters of a mile north
east of the court house st Colorado.

Terms: Ten Dollars to insure a foal. 
All care will be taken tn prevent acci
dent*, but will not be responsible if any 
occur. All Breeders invited to come 
and look at them, £ -  ‘ . . ,  j

W. W. WATSON.
v -- * "•
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J H A I a O x a L a a  the Grocei man, makes this startling announcement, I I a a J  I n . . J  II
. 0  MCCreleSS, $85.00 Buggy Given Away Free. Read!  n3BU!!

Come to my store and see the list of costly and handsome presents. No blanks, you get a nice present every time you buy a’ can of my celebrated
CASCADE BAKING POWDER. i A fine Willow Rocker, a 31 Piece Dinner Set, a fine Water Set, over 200 Nice Premiums, and 
remember there are no blanks. Call at my store and let me show you the presents and explain to you more fully all about the plan. Someone will get an

--------$85.00 FULL LEATHER TOP BUGGY ABSOLUTELY FREE.---------
-v Every time you buy 50c worth of goods at my store you get a chance at the Buggy, no matter what you buy. You might be the lucky person. Come to the 

store, see the buggy and learn all about the plan. This is a good chance to get a fine $85.00 full leather top buggy absolutely free, can you afford to miss it?

4 »
4>

4*

«J. O. McCRELESS, t h e  g r o c e r

Weather Report.
Editor Colorado Record.

For publication in jour paper I furnish here
with record o f m eteorolosical observations 
taken by the underpinned us .a cooperative 
observer of the Weather Bureau of the U. S. 
Department of Airrlcgltare during the week 
endlnir April II. 1906 at Colorado.

■i

Temperature . £ ? !
am f. V
i f f
m

Character of 
Dayw !

b 69 46 .05 F Cloudy

0 66 M T Cloudy

7 71 54 .35 P Cloudy

8 tfO .9 .00 Clear
9 81 M .oo Clear

to 84 « .0) Clear
It xs 50 .00 Cleur

A flour with a strict guarantee, 
Queen o f the Pantry.

Mr. M. K. Jackson, head sales
man for A. J. Payne, is quite 
sick and has been confined to his 
bed all the week.

Elegant paterns o f fine and 
fancy wall paper at Doss’.

Mr. Frank Irby, who has been 
confined to his room for over 
three weeks with a serious at
tack of Pneumonia, is slowing 
improving.

If you smoke don’t fail to see 
that line o f fine pipes, all kinds 
at Doss’ .

The instrumental readings are from Govern
ment standard instruments exposed In the 
manner recommended by the Chief o f the 
Weather Bureau.

Very Respectfully.
B. STRADLKY.

April II, 1906. Cooperative Observer.

Meeting of the Courts
Below we publish the dates o f the 

meeting o f the different courts.
District Court meets June 4th 1906 

J. L. Shepherd. Judge 32nd Judicial 
District.

County Court meets April 16th— 
W. B. Crockett, Judge.

Commissioners’ Court meets May 
Judge W. B. Crockett ex-officio 

\tnairman.
Grand Jury meets June 4th.

• Justice Court meets fourth Mon- 
esy in each month—A. J. Coe Justice 
o f  the Peace.

TEXAS *  PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

WE8TBOUND
Train No. 3 leaves Dallas 7:30 a. m., 

leave Fort Warth 9 a. m., arrive Color
ado 6:48 p. m., arrive Big Springs 8:10 
p. m., arrive El Paso 8:45 a. m.

Train No. 5 leaves Dallas 6:45 p. m., 
leave Ft. Fort Worth 7:45 p. m., ar
rive Colorado 6:20 a. m., arrive Big 
Springs 7:50 a. m.

EAST BOUND.
Train No. 4 leaves El Paso 7:50 p. m. 

leave Big Springs 7:55 a. m., arrive 
Colorado 9:06 a. m., arrive Ft. Worth 
6 p. m., arrive Dallas 7:30 p. m.

Train No. 6 leaves Big Springs 8:10 
p. m., arrive Colorado 9:34 p. m., ar
rive Ft. Worth 7 a. m., arrive Dallas 
8:50 a. m.

Who handles the Queen o f the 
Pantry Flour? Burns &^Bell.

It has been rumored around, 
and especially so in the Snyder 
country, that Judge Hamner, 
who is in the St. Paul Sanitarium 
at Dallas, was in a critical condi
tion and that his recovery was 
doubtful. Such is not the case. 
He is getting along splendidly, 
and is able to sit up a little, al
though he is still very weak. 
He expects to return to Colorado 
the first part o f next week.

The many satisfied customers 
are LBurns & Bell’s best adver- 
tisment. Nearly every lady in 
town is singing the praise of 
Queen o f the Pantry Flour.

Notice to Jurors.
The jurors summoned for Mon

day, the 16th inst. in the County 
Court, are hereby notified not to 
cone until Wednesday, the 18th 
inst., at 9 a. m.

W . B. C r o c k e t t , 
. . . . . .  County Judge.

Protect your homes from fire 
during this season by insuring 
with M. C. Knott, who has a large 
line o f old and reliable companies.

i .. -  ---------------------- -—
Attention Woodmen. (

Since I last called your atten- 
I tion to our meeting night, Sover- 
ign W. R. Warren has been cal
led to his reward. While Sov. 
Warren was so tied up in busi
ness as not to meet with us, he 
was a ti^ie chopper and often 
spoke a good word for our order. 

On the night of April the 5th
. we initiated J. R. Johnson. E. D. 

Phonographs and Records at|Reeves s  H W jtten  and R. P.
Buy one. j Mitchel, an(j £. m . Ackers renew-

Mr. Frank Irby and family and ed his membership, 
his son Ben G. Irby and family, We pay for our protection af- 
who came here last November ter we get it and at a live and let 
from Bell county and purchased live cost also. We hope to have

A t®  ffii 4 C y M M a  
Km y’s Eksisft®

z±=̂ y

Don’t forget the Easter egg 
hunt by the Ladies of the Kin 
dergarten Association tomorrow 
afternoon at 5 o ’clock. Admis
sion lOcts.

C. H. Lasky came in home on 
Wednesday from Abilene where 
he had been summoned before 
the Federal courts as a grand- 
juror.

Full 50 lbs to the sack Queen 
of Pantry Flour. - *

Mr. Chas. Rose, late o f Fort 
Worth,- but formerly o f  Gates- 
ville, has accepted a position with 
A. J. Payne; the big D“ aylight 
Store.”

When hungry Phone Bums & 
Bell No 65. The old reliable.

Read the Program of Miss 
Reaville’s music recial at the 
opera house, published in The 
Record today. Help the public 
school by attending.

Doss.

* -  •"  o  a =
By FRANK H. SWEET

[Copyright. 1305. by T. C. McClure.]

ANEW minuter bad come to 
alow moving, out of tlie way 
Spruce Hill, mid with hie com
ing hud appeared u spirit of 

change and Improvement. lie  was 
fresh from hl» theological course and 
eager with youth and love for the 
work. Hitherto the church lmd l>eeu 
to Spruce Hill a place of rtolemulty, 

outy to la* visited at required Intervals 
and as a duty. Now, under the minis
trations of this young sea lot. It grad
ually J-uioe to them that duty could be 
appnRched from matty directions, aud 
not h| of them were necessarily thorny 
and isirrow.

Ainhng Other innovation* were the 
Easter sermon and church decoration. 
Tbe new minister made the announce
ment one Thursday evening after pray
er meeting and added that he hoped 
all would he present and that the la
dles of the ebureh would arrange for 
a tasteful and appropriate decoration.

After eervlre the women stood about 
Irresolutely, looking at each other with 
hfank. quest Ion lug faces. 
k*l guess you'll have to excnee me. 

*r- K e o fs t o ^ W  them eald at last

J i.

bnekbonrd stopped In front of the 
poor!)ouse, and he and Mrs. Perry 

, alighted.
In answer to their knock a hard fea

tured woman came to the door.
“ Mis' Bray?" she repented. “Ob. 

Aunt Cjruthla, ns we call her. Is a good 
worker, so we keep her^n the kitchen. 
I don’t a’lvose she’s had a visitor afore 
In Are years. Won’t you coiue In?”

They entered. Five minutes passed; 
then a little old woman, with a depre
catory manlier, stole softly Into the 
room.

“ Did—did you wish to MO me?” she 
nskod tremulously.

Mra. Perry sprang forward In quick 
forgetfulness of the Immeasurable dis
tance which ley between her social po
sition and the pooiimuse.

"Why, yon poor soul,”  she cried sym
pathetically, “how old you’ve grown! 
My hair haln't begun to turn yet, an’ 
here yottr’n la perfectly white!"

“ It's been a long time since you aud 
I were young," answered the old wo- 
nuin gently^gdppcn she colored with 
sudden remembrance aud drew herself 
tip stltlly.

"la there anything I can do for you?”  
she asked.

■ Come, Cyntbla, don’t talk that wa.-." 
remonstrated Mrs. Perry. "You know 
farmers' wlvaa are always work In’,

good place from 

the old

deprera ting-

woman

▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ ▼▼▼▼ ▼▼▼▼ 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
;i:.in h e  a n d  = = = = =

PERSONAL MENTION

Saddle Hone, 
Jack, both o f 
season at my 
s mile north- 

t Colorado.
) insure s fool, 
ft prevent acci- 
tponsihle if any 
vited to come

WATSON.

J ,  -»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Fox Type Writer afri sup-: 

plies, at Bromley's Racket 
Store. Exclusive Agent.

May 4th at the opera house.
For the best flour made, ring, 

65.
Mr. A. Petty is in Abilene this 

week, doing service on the Fed
eral grand jury.

Always get Queen o f the Pan 
try Flour. Burns & Bell keep it.

J. O. McCreless will give away 
an $85 buggy. Go to the grocery 
store and see the plan.

Whose your druggest?—W. L. 
Doss.

Mr. T. J. Webb o f  Ballinger, 
m prominent citizen o f that city 
spent Tuesday in Colorado.

Elegant lamps .all sizes and 
kinds at Doss’ . ~

Mr. Jim and Miss Leia Mc
Creless out at Union, are report
ed on the sick list this week.

Good bread keeps peace in the 
family. Thi3 is assured if Queen 
o f  the Pantry Flour is bought of 
Burns & Bell.

a farm east o f town, and some 
nice residence property, have 
sold their farm and will perhaps 
re-move to Fort Worth in a few 
weeks. They are excellent peo
ple and The Record regrets to 
see them leave Colorado.

If its anything and good to eat 
Burns & Bell has it.

Mr. C. E. Franklin who repre
sents the Colorado Gin Company 
and the Colorado Skating rink 
Co. left on Wednesday for Dallas 
on business for both companies.

All kinds o f paint, the best on 
earth at W. L. Doss’ drug store.

Mr. J. R. Hall, of Loraine the 
new lumber man called on The 
Record yesterday and placed a 
nice order for job work. Mr. Hall 
says he will open up a first class 
yard at Loraine.

Base Ball and sporting goods, 
best cheapest and latest at W. L. 
Doss.

Mr. C. Q. Graves and family, 
with his son W. J. Graves and 
family, moved to Colorado last 
week from Royce, Texas, and 
will make Colorado their home. 
They occupy the Crowder place.
^Brown-Kingman cultivators sold 
only in Colorado by -C. A. Good
win, and they are the best They 
take, the lead.

See the beautiful presents 
given away by McCreless, the 
grocery man. Call at the store 
for particular.

a good attendance at the meeting 
Thursday night April, I9th at 8 
p. m. — Fraternally.

Earnest K e a t h l e y , Clerk.

Losses paid in full and without 
discount if you insure your prop
erty in companies represented by 
M. C. Knott.

(lin Notice.
The Colorado Gin will run but 

two more days this season, Sat
urday, April 7th, and Saturday, 
April 14th. C. E. Franklin,

Manager.
Remember The Record has 

no favorites. If we fail to mention 
you at any time it will be because 
we failed to catch it.

FOR QUICK BUSINESS
or pleasure tripe to the North and 
Northeast, vis St. Louie, to the 
South and Southeast via Memphis,

THE IRON MOUNTAIN 
ROUTE

Furnishes a Superior Sendee,
The most approved Dining Car S tr ik e , 

Through, largo, commodious and 
Elegantly Furnished Sleepers and the 

Latest nridel of coarfortaMc Chair Cars.

Heavy eteel rails and rack ballast.

Per  in form ation , p lea t*  4e* loca l 
ticket s ce n t , or  aOdrto*

K. e .  on irriN ,
I O U ? M W i m R M  P I M I N O t R  MHCMT,

SAN ANTONIO* ©■
M. C .T O W N fK N O ,

O t N t ft A i .  P A M C N O tN  » N O  T IC R rT  ROC M T.OT. LOW*

“ l 'T l  BMUKd THE M INISTER.”

bluntly. "I ain't pot any flowers, an’. 
Iiesides, I don't know nnythliiK about 
decoratin'.”

"Nor me,” "Nor rue,”  "Nor me,” <-ume 
In rapid succession and In evident re
lief from the other womeu. ” ’Talu’t 
time yet for flower* to bloom.”

“Can't we And a few eallna and Eas
ter’ lillea uud uaryiaauaea aud |>urhapa 
aome other white flowers':" naked Uie 
minister, with leas confldeuee in hit 
voice.

“ All the houaea In the lielghliorhood 
can't acore up white |iosle* enough for 
a buttonhole bouquet," declared one 
woman aggressively. “ Aa for Laxter 
lillea, I ain't never aeeu one, an' uar- 
cIhkiih I ain’t even heard of. The idea 
o' decoratin' a whole church this time 
o' year!"

“ I've heard MU’ Bray apeak o’ nar- 
clasua,” aald a woman reflectively, 
"abe that waa tbe floriat'a wife, you 
know. An’, come to think, she's likely 
a matter hand at tbl* decoratin' buai- 
neaa. She baa a|*oke o’ aeein' big city 
churrhea tilled with flowera."

“ Who la Mra. Bray7”  asked the mlu- 
later quickly. “ Perhaps the can help 
me out with ‘this. Furious I hare not 
heard ot  her before.”

“Oh, I don’t know.” dryly- “ Folk* 
sort o' die away from the world after 
they go Into the poorbouae. Mis' Bray's 
hualaind waa for gettln’ on, bo  h e  went 
to tbe city an* learned tbe floriat'a 
trade. For a time be done well; then 
bia business broke, an' be died. An' 
his wife come back here an’ lived up 
what little abe bad. After that there 
wa* nothin’ but the poorbouae.”

"Well, we will And her.” eagerly. 
"Will you go with me. Mra. Perry?” 

“ Why, ya«: I don't mind If I do. 
Cynthia Bray waa as much of a lady 
as anybody round.”

to *k a* or tTbe next aft<*ru "mister's

an’ —an- It’s a
place bi the"—

"I’cxrr house.”  salt) 
calmly.

"Well, yea. poorbouae, 
ly, “ but never mind all that. I've 
bruug the minister.”

“ I don't think I’ve had the pleasure 
of meeting Mrs. Bray before,”  aald tbe 
mirtetar. rising ,"aM ' «-». I’ve ra llf^  
here several time*."

"No, we haven’t met,”  acquiesced tbe 
eld wutnin. "I generally stay In the 
kitchen.”

"I must acknowledge tbia visit '’In 
mostly a business one. Mra. Bray,” be 
said, resuming hi* seat. “ You aee, I am 
plauiilug to have tbe church decorated 
for Easter, but tbe ladles of my con
gregation assure me that such a thing 
la utterly lm|M>**lhle. 1 have come to 
you as a last reaort. Fan you help 
mo?"

Tbe old woman looked from one to 
the other with a sudden yearning In her 
eyes. Then a soft flush l>egau to steal 
over her face.

"It lau’t eaa.v to decorate without 
nuythlng to decorate with," she said 
tremulously. "In the city we used to 
have palms and Easter lllie# and no 
end of ferns aud delicate thing* to 
bank with.”

"But there are the wood*," suggested 
the minister. "1 notice lota of pretty 
things on my walks."

“ Yes. the woisls are lieautlful around 
here in the spring. I uotlce them from 
the kitchen windows, and sometimes 
before any one Is up 1 take short 
walks.” Ilef bund* were still trern- 
tiling, hut Into her face was coming an 
expression which , Mr*, perry remem
bered to have txdongcd to her old day*.

“ Ito yon mean for me to take charge 
of the decorating?” she asked.

"Yes, hut of course with plenty of 
hel|>.”

lie turned hastily and glauced 
through the window. Homcthhig rap
turous 111 tin* expression on the old wo
man's face made him lose command of 
himself for a moment.

"Well, I shall need help In gathering 
the decorations," she was say lug a* ho 
(timed hack. "There will be things to 
cut aud bring home and boxes aud 
boards to build up for the banking. 
There are some hushes along the creek 
that I can tlx up to look very much 
like palms at a little distance, and that 
dark moss lie low the ledge will make 
a beautiful hunk on which we can ar
range the early white flowers which 
are tx-ghinlMg to bloom on tbe hill
sides. But there," breaking Into a low, 
joyous laugh, which apparently fright
ened her, for she stopped suddenly and 
looked about in a scared, tremulous 
sort of wsy. ” 1 wss only going to 
say,”  she went on deprecatlngty. “that 
I haven't seen the church yet. I ought 
to go there first and look around.”

"Of course. Wa will take yon there 
this afternoon.” volunteered the minis
ter, beaming.

"And you can have my horse an' 
wagon every afternoon If you like,”  
added Mra. Perry warmly. “Then there 
Is my boy Tommy; you can have bliu 
to drive you an’ to do your gatherin’ 
an’ liftin’.”

The old woman’s face was now abso
lutely radiant.

“ It will be beantlftil.”  she murmur
ed, “ like the world seemed when I was 
young.”  8be was not thinking of the 
decoration now. hut of tbe beautiful 
thing of not being forgotten. “God Is

good to have remembered me ao lov
ingly.”

'Die minister gaxed at her a mo 
meut, then turned again to tbe win
dow. “There will be no failure In tho 
church decoration,” he remarked to 
Mrs Perry.

Nor was there, nor In tbe beautiful 
thing that had come to the little old 
woman. During the decorating she 
wax like a different creature. When 
It wax all over tbe mlulster went to 
her Impulsively and grasped both her 
hands.

“ I cannot tell you how much you 
have helped me,” he aald earuestly. 
“The decoration has been a perfect 
success, uud It la all owing to you. 
But then* la another thing I wish to 
speak aitout. My boiiaekeeiier la about 
to leave, and I need aome one to take 
her pluee. Will you come and look 
after the parsonage— and me, too, for 
tbut matter?”

Ho the tieuutlful thing which bad 
come to her waa not of a day. but waa 
to lust through all the remainder o f 
her years.

R aster I t *  la  Ita ly .
On Easter eve tbe people of all’ parts 

of Italy play upou Instruments and 
sing before tbe shrines of tba Virgin 
Mother of Christ with the poetic Idas 
of assuaging her grief for the death o f 
her beloved Hou. Italy pays grant 
attention to the decoration of tha 
churches, and tha Raster decoration to 
Italy la probably more elaborate than 
In any other country. On Easter am 
young men and women assemble at 
the chur^M and aid In tholr dea—  
tlon. a coT^Bon being served an N »  
cowEroon W  the pious work.

J i

17SJT
Kgg coa^sts survive t 

parts o f Bhgland. A pot 
that o f egg smashing. E» 
against each other In a al 
contest, the owner of tb*V 
cracks tbe other taking the r*n 
Jn a bucket for an omelet. >j> 
umber land If a man aska a worn** 
an egg on Easter and In refused' i  
may take off her shoes and keep tb &  
until abe pays a penalty. If a man r* 
fuses tbe egg to a woman, she i 
away his cap and holds It for redetap < 
tlon by s money forfeit.

■ e s te r  Kaaa ae U v *  T eh ees .
In some old countries Easter 

were believed to have |>ecnllar proper
ties. and a maiden could awaken lom  
In a map’s heart by sending him an 
egg which she hnd got on Maundy 
Thursday and boiled on Easter eve.

K aa le rtlS e  le  M l lv l l l e .
There ore numerous sugels pictured 

on the Easter cards, hut the/ are all 
scantily clothed, aud not* one of ’em 
wears a twelve dollar bat.

Time* are not exactly as flush an 
they might i.e. so yesterday we took 
our rifle and killed four Jay birds for 
our wife to trim her bat with.

There Is Just this aixmt It: The** 
Easter trimming* not only cover the 
ground, but certainly till the bill.

We have In-cii kept very busy of late. 
We ore running an Kaater jnlllluery 
establishment lu connection with our 
newN|iepar.

We have sold enough Easter Ullea 
this season to pay off the mortgage o h  
our mule

Tile Easter weather la ao clear and 
beautiful you can see a bill collector 
approtchluK a quarter of a mile away 
— Atlanta Foiiatltutlon.

Or lag I n »{ (hr Kn«trr K xi. *
The custom of Kaater egg* Is oue o f  

ancient origin. Ix-lng derived from tlto 
Greeks aud Roman*, who employed 
egga, and undoubtedly colored eggs, 
aa accessories for their pagaq festi 
vals. At uny rate magical power* 
have nlways l>eeii ascrllied to egga la 
limes gone by, mid Fessrltta von Heie- 
terliaeh, who wrote In the middle ages, 
tells many stories of liewltched eggs. 
They were aald to be able to gy o f 
their own accord toward the atm, and n 
certain celebrated egg waa believed to 
have been laid by a rabbit, which egg 
when hatched produced a basilisk.

,
' f

w m

Am I a * r * a r l a l »  N e t*a .
Hasty or unwise selection of hymna 

has caused more than one minister se
rious mort Writ tlon. A minister In an 
eastern city had 'barge of the Esstar 
programme In tbe flnnday school of bis 
eburcb. Each child present was to re
ceive an Easter egg. and when It cam*
time for this part of the prograc___
the mlnlNter rose and said:

"We will uow sing 'Awake, My Bool, 
to t beet ful Lays,’ after which 
Easter eggs will he distributed.”—lAr  
ptncoU'S.

I  VJ



Easter Reading.
We are told that neither in the 

New Testament, nor in the writ
ings o f the apostolic fathers do 
we find any trace o f  the cele
bration of Easter as a church 
festival. Origin urges that the 
Christian who dwells on the 
truth of Christ as our Passover, 
and the gift o f the Holy Ghost, 
is every day keeping an Easter 
and pentecostal feast. It is 
doubtless true that the first 
Christian continued to observe 
the Jewish festivals as commen- 
orative of events o f which these 
had been the shadows, and thus 
the Passover, made even more 
sacred by the thought o f Christ, 
the true paschal lamb, the first 
fruits of the dead, continued to 
be celebrated and became the 
Christian Easter. The word 
“ Easter,”  like the names of the 

■days of the week, is derived 
irom the old Teutonic myohology 
Bede tells us it is derived from 
Eostre, or Ostara, the Anglo- 
Saxon goddess o f spring, to whom 
the fourth month, April (or 
answering to our month o f that 
name,) was dedicated, and that 
this month was the same as the 
Mensis Paschalis, when the “ old 
festival was observed with the 
gladness o f a new solemnity. ”

“ Alone? Never!”  be protested, with 
vehemence.

“ I bat* to k*ep you away from 
church on dm only day in the year you 
ever go," ah* aald.

"See here,” said be, "we'll compro
mise. We'll attend service this morn
ing at a plate where your hat will not 
be conspicuous—at a place, lu fact, 
where they will never know whether 
It la of the winter variety or the latest 
Easter creation. Will you got”

"Of course I will,” ahe replied.
They took a suburban car and rode 

to the end of the route. Then they 
walked a mile or so along a secluded 
road and presently turued Into a clump 
of woods.

Elizabeth looked about her with In
terest, then turned to her companion.

"Ami where la the church V" she 
asked.

"  ‘Tlie groves were God's first tem
ples,’ ’’ he <;uoteil serenely.

"I believe you’re glad the hat didn’t
come,” she aald.

He regarded her with ijulet amuse
ment.

"I believe I am,” he returned.
“ I don't lielieve niy hat will be un

duly criticised here,” she said, with a 
meaning glance in Ills direction.

"And I shall have you all to my
self,” he snid. with content. “ I.et’* 
perch ou the fence and have an Easter 
service for two. There is at least one 
devout worshiper here,” he said point
edly.

They climbed the low fence and sat 
down ou the top rider. The air was 
soft, and it was freighted with the 
smell of warm, wet earth. The sun
light through the branches made an 
Interwoven shadow fabric on the 
ground. Bird voices piped with a pleas
ant plalntiveuess.

"It's good to be alive," he comment-

New, Complete Stock
7 -O F -

F u r n i t u r e .■ E r a s e s -
U riMnl Sand the tidings 

Ovar land and avsr aaa.
To lh« aowla lhal a n  in bondaga. 

That hia Irutk may maks them baa. 
In tks whits drsam of ths li'iw.

In fha naw Ufa af tks iprinj,
Sac the aymkels that proclaim him 

Chriat the King.

And Undertaking Goods, Wall Paper, Mat
ting, Window Shades, Queensware, and 
Picture Moulding. Repair work of all kinds.In lha aoula that have btart quickens*

By hia n a fic tl now Li.th 
Sea procla-imeil the wY.teat spirit 

That hca ever touched lie  earth. 
For in them hia rsvwrsctiaa 

By a mira.e e d'.vins 
Still is aaex They a.-o tha branches. 

Ha tka Tins.

As lha world, with tong celestial. 
Wheels from  shadow into day.

As tha seasons m ark its turni.iga 
Hound the spinal o i  its way.

As tha wintar melts in sumklna 
And i s  th's I tch r< >e corse- to v 

As in Nature's rcc-jrr-c— n 
Camas Iks new.

THE NEW FURNITURE MAN COLORADO, TEXAS.

So from glory unto glory 
Through the hidden world of mind 

See the Whits Christ insri forever 
In tha souls of huminkind.

And holers hia magic presence 
Evil, atrila and error ease a.

While lha aaa finds halm and healing 
In hia peace.

Cows. I"Isn’t It" ’ she said.
"And to r>e here,” he went on. 
“ Rather than at the Church of the 

Apostles’ ”  uhe asked.
' "DeridsJly," he averred. “ I’ve much 
more courage here.”

"More courage?” she questioned. 
“ Yes. More courage to make an 

Easter er nfenslon,’’ he explained. 
"Shall I be given absolution?”

“ That dtq »nds. It Isn’t murder. Is
i t r

"More Ilk* •vriclde, I Imagine,” he re
turned grimly. "You won't laugh at It 
will you?” he said, with very apparent 
anxiety.

‘The seal of the confessional, you 
know,” she said. “Certainly not.”

He thoughtfully studied a neighbor
ing tree. The girl was covertly watch
ing him with curious eyes.

“ I’m almost afraid to confess," he 
said at length.

“ It must be a grievous sin,” she ob
served.

“ I fear you'll think it Is,”  said he. 
There was silence agiUn for some mo

ments. Then he straightened himself 
ami cleared his throat.

“ I love you." he said simply. ‘That’s 
the confession."

The color surged into the girl's face 
She turned nway her head so that her 
face was hidden.

“ Do 1 get absolution?" he asked 
anxiously.

“ No,” she said, her head still turned 
away.

The euKiiing silence was decidedly 
tense. The man broke it. 

thje triethak Bovs. “Anyway, I’m glad 1 confessed,” he
even yet the fortuitf predominates, said stoutly.
Some of these cerenionierf are very lui The girl made no reply.
pres* 1 vc—for example, the singing of “ Well.”  he said finally, “ I suppose
the "Miserere" In the glowing gloom of we'd better go back."
Saturday evening. For many years He helped her from the wall, and 
the blessing offered by the pope him- they walked back toward the road, 
self ou the city and the world. "Urbl et The man's face was very grave. He 
orbi," on Easter day wns always wit- could not see the laughter lurking In 
nessed by a vas$ concourse of fteople. the girl's eyes.
It took place from the steps of 8t. I’e- “ I thought perhaps you might have 
ter's and wns followed by the Joyous surmised as much," he said, and his 
ringing of bells and by the firiug of sa- voice was grave, 
lutea. “ Well. I have,”  she answered defl-

The Catholic and Episcopal 
churches hold Easter in especial 
esteem, and it is becoming the 
custom o f nearly all Protestant 
churches to have special services 
and decorations commemorative 
o f  the resurrection. The mira
cle o f the resurrection of the 
bodv is apporpriately symbolised 
in the re-appearancc o f  flowers, 
the budding o f  bare trees, and the 
soft carpeting with verdue of 
the brown fields. Green and 
white are the Easter colors, the 
one emblematic o f  life and growth 
in nature, and, by a simple transi
tion of ideas, o f the quickening 
o f spiritual life after death; the 
other, in the emblem o f purity. 
In the church and in the home, 
Easter is a feast o f flowers, and 
wherever possible aUMMngs may 
be decorated w ithA ^fc Kj^itifiil

I have a car load of Jersey- 
Cows for sale, ranging in 
price from $25 to $60. Now

With the*** all the weba are swept out 
of the houses.

Easter Is a glad holiday in the Catho
lic capital. The feelings of the people 
are In accord with the resurrection Idea, 
the triumph of the Christ over death. 
The common salutation la, “ Hnppy 
Easter.”  and thla salutation la offered 
not alone to acquaintances, but to 
strangers as well. The bells ring out 
Joyfully, and Rome becomes a great 
musical Instrument, vibrating with 
chimes. In other times the season was 
marked by a perfect carnival of form, 
a riot of ceremony. In later daya 
something more of democracy and 
simplicity has been introduced, but

is the time to get a good 
milk cow at a low price.

Ed Dupree

(SHE ancient city 
of the Caesars 
no longer sees 
the tr iumphal  
processions o f  
the conquerors, 
but in place of 
these are almost 
ng spectacular 
church ceremo- 

” rites -

emits. These are 
especially In ev
idence dur ing  
holy week, cul
minating in the 
elaiwirate Hunter 
services. Then 
all Rome be

comes a vast church, and the different 
church edifices are departments In the 
larger scheme, each contributing its 
share to the general programme. On 
Easter day worshipers hurry from 
church to church, making the whole 
round If possible. Feasants touch el- 
Ik>ws with the old nobility, and they 
kneel together in prayer. Devotion, 
like death, levels all ranks. The queen 
of Italy often makes the rounds with 
the rest. Foreign lords aud princes 
nud even niemliers of ro.vulty nre in 
the city by the Tiller at this seasou 
aud participate In the celebration with 
the people.

One peculiar ceremony is the climb
ing of the holy stairs, which Is done by 
the pilgrims on their knees. Prince 
and peasant thus toil slowly up the 
well worn steps together and kiss the 
iniuge of the Saviour at the top. These 
stairs are said to have belonged to 
Fontius Fllnte and to have been trod
den by Jesus at the time of the trial. 
They were.brought from Jerusalem to 
Romp by Helena, the mother of Con
stantine, In jhe fourth century.

During a portion of holy week no 
bells are heard lu Rome. In place 
thereof small hoys go about the streets 
marking the hours with n quaint In
strument known ns the triktrak. a clap
per made of wood and Iron. On Palin 
Sunday the streets are tilled with vend-

C. A . Goodwin
Agent for the CelebratedRflter. In England, ac- 

P  » tradition, the early 
afalPn invested the hotcross- 

*  th much sacredness. and, 
S id , to this day. in some of 

note English countries,* a 
(Snail loaf o f bread, marked with 
a cross, is baked every Good Fri
day morning and carefully pre
served until the annual return of 
the day. This is to be used only i 
medicinally, and many grievious ! 
disorders are supposed to be cured 
by a small portion o f the sacred 
loaf grated and made into a sort 
o f  panada with a little water. It 
would be considered a sacrilege 
to use it as food. It is claimed 
that the same buns were used as 
early as 1500 B. C. in the wor
ship o f idolaters, and were con
sidered by the pagans as a safe
guard agArnat disease and danger 
when used in their idolatrous 
rites.

Brown and Kingman _Farm Implements
Brown and Winona Wagons

Anchor Buggies and Surries.

HAY, GRAIN AND STORAGE
Colorado and McAlister Coal.

Call or Phone 98, COLORADO, TEXAS

SHE stood In the doorway, a frown 
wrinkling her pretty forehead 
and something of tragedy In her 

voice and gesture.
“ I can't go." she declared. In evident 

disappointment.
“Can't go, Elisabeth?" he repeated, 

in perplexity. "You're not ill. What on 
earth has happened?”

“ My bat"— she Itegan and stopped 
abruptly.

"Well?” he queried.
"Didn't come,” said she.
’ ’Horrors!'’ he exclaimed. He pulled 

aside the curtains and looked out on 
an Ideal Easter morning. “ Horrors!” 
he repeated, while the ghost of a 
smile relaxed bis firm mouth.

"It’s no laughing matter.”  said the 
girl, with some warmth.

•T know," be said contritely. “Of 
course It Isn't. Haven't vou another 
hat?”

The girl gluuced at him scornfully. 
“ Perhaps you’d like me to wear n 

winter hat," she said.
“ Exactly," lie said calmly. “ I cer

tainly would. It will be g tremendous 
service at the Church of the Apostles. 
Meiionl Is to slug, aud there’s to bo a 
string quartet from the symphony."

“ You don’t Imaging,” said she. In 
amazement, “ that I’d go to the Church 
of the Apostles Easter Sunday wearing 
my winter hat, do you?” ’

He smiled patiently.
“ I confess I had no proper realization 

of the enormity of such an act,” aald 
he. “ Woukt they pot you out?”

The girl shrugged her shoulders in a 
quaint little gesture of despair.

"That’s the man of It," she said. “Of 
course I can't hope to make you under
stand, but the simple fact remains tha’  
I can’t go.”

“ All right." he said cheerfully, and 
he resumed the seat be had vacated 
when she entered the room.

"But yon'll go Just the same,”  die

It has long since been demon, 
strated that Texas produces al
most everything: that grows, and 
now it is asserted that the 
Brownsville country is peculiarly 
well adapted to the growing of 
oranges. Thirty one thousand 
acres of land has recently chang
ed hands at Raymondville, forty 
miles north of Brownsville. Of 
this tract 12,000 acres was sold 
to Chicago parties, the sale in
cluding the Keleberg Town and 
Improvements Company’s land. 
The balance o f 10.000 acres was 
sold Illinois parties for coloniza
tion purpose of putting out a 
large orange grove. Experts 
have pronounced this section sup
erior to California for orange
growing, and great development 
is confidently looked for in the 
near future.

JJ, E*. HoopiyipS
Cashier.

F. E. McK enzie
V icp- Presidep t~

l  J. L. Doss,
♦ President,

1 C A P IT A !*  MUMMNMN).

{ City National BanK
Of Colorado, Texas.

1 Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and
2 « Collections Solicited.

H.  W . S T O N E H A M .If/
S U R V E Y O R .

Surveying and Mapping. Have Maps of Mitchell G 
Showing School Lands that come on the market April 20,

TBU SPIDER SWEEPERS.
era of imitation palms, and worship
er* linger on the steps of 8t. Peter's 
and other churches to buy these sym
bols of the day. On Easter morning 
priests may be seen on their way to 
bless the breakfast of the people. Thla 
meal consists for the most part of eggs 
and sausages, and the blessing of It Is 
considered essential by every detout 
Catholic.

Another quaint custom that la still 
observed In Rome la that of spider 
sweeping on Better. It ie meant to 
typify cleansing. Venders on the 
streets bate small brooms fixed at th* 
end* of long handle* for the purpose.

When in town and hungry go 
to Jakes resturant. He will please 
you. CALDWELL & McKENZIE

for Blacksmithing and ail kinds o f repair work. Special 
attention given to hone shoeing. Ail work guaranteed.

W t  e o l l c t t  a  a l t a r *  o f  y o u r  w o r k .

Colorado, Texas. CALDWELL ft McKENZIE.

I have pleased hundreds of peo
ple at my resturant, Why not 
you. Try me. Jake Maurer.

Cxmtry produce wanted at J 
O. McCreles8.’



When in Search of Pleasure
-----SEE.............

Proprietork>f the'

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE
STYLISH RIGS. GOOD DRIVERS.

For the Fastest and Safest Horses, in Single or 
Double Harness, and the Swellest Rigs, call at 
my Stable on Front Street. All boarding horses 
receive the very best of attention. Terms reason
able. Ladies wishing to make calls will please 
phone for rigs.

COLORADO,

M a rket
Fresh Meats Beef, Pork; Sausage Bologna and 

Weiners. Dressed Chicken every Saturaay.
Telephone 106.

H. D. GILBERT, Proprietor
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(Jreally Encouraged.
The soliciting committee o f the

Capital ' - 
Surplus and Profits

$100,000.00
100,000.00

Methodist College 
encouraged over a

feels greatly 
recent letter

DIRECTORS A n d  OFFICERS:
A. B. ROBERTSON, J. S. McCALL, F. M. BURNS.

President. Vice-President. Vice-President.
H. B. SMOOT, W. J. HATCH,

Cashier. Asst. Cashier.
CHARLES M. ADAMS, C. A. O’KEEFE, GUI? BERTNER.

Transacts A General Banking Business.

Remembered by Miss Hogg.
A short time before the death 

of ex-Governor J. S. Hogg, he 
was sitting among his children, 

'received. They were urged to and his conversation drifted on 
I write to the non-resident proper- to the subject of his own death.
! ty owners and lay the plan be- He remarked that he desired 
{ fore them and see what each one when he was. buried to have a 
! would donate. As yet,- so far as thin shelled pecan tree planted 
I we have heard, this committee is at one end of his grave, and a 
minus their trouble and postage, walnut tree at the other, and 
One man who owns considerable when the trees bore fruit that f

the nuts be given out to the far
mers of Texas that they may j 
plant them, adding, “ and they

• land and city property generous- 
lily (?) offered to donate a whole 

town lot on certain conditions,
1 hence the committee feels great- will do it.

' i ly encouraged and are quite sure When the news of the death of 
that the College will be built. Mr. Hogg reached Cuthbert

! school, at the suggestion of their

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
At all Times.

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT,
J. W . SHE.PPERD.

I F ree  D e liv ery  Phone No. IN  i

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
SEWING MACHINES.

We wfll sell you a Piano, Organ or Sewing Machine 
for less money. Cash or on the Installment Plan, 
than any House In the Southwest. We handle 
nothing but first-class goods (unless ordered) such as

Knabe, Clough ft Warren and Carlisle Pianos. 

Celebrated Farrand and Clough ft Warren Organs.

You will see us at our ware rooms opposite the City 
National Bank, where you can see some samples of 
our goods. Call and see us before buying. : : : : :

PIANO TUNING AND ORGAN REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Now is the Time to Buy.

W . T . Smith &  Co I

An Appreciated Letter.
The following letter from 

i El Paso friend is very much 
' preciated:

El Paso, Texas, April 6, 
Friend Whipkey’s:

Have received two copies 
your paper and rather like 
make-up. 
there are

Am glad to know 
a few printers left.

teacher. Prof. Lancaster, the 
an Texas History class there wrote 

ap" a letter of condolence, each child 
in the class signing his or her 

06 own name, and mailed the letter 
to Miss Ima Hogg. The letter 

. also asked that, in case the trees 
,ts mentioned were planted and bore 

fruit, the class be remembered!
_  , , . . .  1 specimen nuts, promising
Business is very good with me, to plant them in loving memory 
and hope the same dog has b it-1 o f  the beloved otat«sm»n 
ten you. Sincerely, ! lowing is a touching letter

I ceived from Miss Hogg, addre:
The Abilene Country. V>the TeXas H istory  cl

V I, _  , * 1 .1 . Cuthbert. care Miss BerthaTell me ye winged wmds that Coodwi„ .
round my pathway roar T

Know ye not some sacred spot
where mortals weep no more?

(Yes, in Colorado).

< ’< >I . O l t  A I M  >, T E X A S .

History Class, Cuth- I
bert, Texas.

Most Honored Students:
Among all the tributes of affection ! 

n leasm t doll f° r my b€lomi f“ th#r- *"'* *»lef On his
. . *■ ’ loss, no expression has been more touch-

Some valley in the West. ing or tender in its sincerity than your 
(Here in Colorado.) , v*lu*J letter. Nothing is so highly ap

preciated by his children as the honor 
in which you lovingly hold his name* 
and willing public services. Your sym- • 
pathy and estimate of him will be 
among my most cherished memories. 
Accept best wishes for each and every 
member of the Texas History class. 
May God guide and teach you all in 
his love and mercy.

I am, with heartfelt gratitude,
Yours most truly,

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦,• A * * ............... ....

Some lone and

Where, free from toil and pain.
the weary soul may rest? j 

(Right here in Colorado.)
— Taylor County News.

Seeking Homes In the West.
Messers C. S. Knott & Son had 

a crowd of homeseekers here last 
week from Venus, in the black ;

A big stock of fresh Groceries, a big stock of 
Hardware, a big stock of Bridge & Beach 
Cooking Stoves, Wilson Heaters and other 

‘ brands, Weber wagons, “ Mr. Bill” planters, 
stalk cutters and plows, make a go«.d combin-. 
ation,

\

A n d  a l l  s o l d  f o r  th e  L e a st  M o n ey . #
Remember that I am in the cotton 
market. : : : ; :

Y. I). McMURRY.

land belt. They were Messers 
Martins, P. K. Thompson and Houston. Texas, 
his brother. Sid Wilkerson. and 
Mr. Smith, president of the 
Venus Bank. They are all men

I ma H oc.c , 
1*102 Travis Street;

March 31, 190t>.
P. S. The pecan trees mentioned 

have been planted, as well as one wal- 
e « ,  ir „ ii I nut tree. It will probably be three

of means, ane Mr. Knott tells US years before they bear. However, 1
they like Colorado better than shall see that you are remembered with

Palace M e a t  M a r k e t

any town in the West, and would 
likely locate here. The Record 
man has known Mr. W’ilkerson 
for 20 years and no better man 
lives ir. Johnson countv than he.

pecans, an<l I hope they may be planted 
according to wishes. I. H.

JL

The letter shows that Miss 
Hogg has inherited a great deal 
o f her fathers warm, patriotic 

. . and loving disposition. There isLand Notice. .-»» . « ’ .
D . * j  a. n . (no of Texas where tree
Parties having land to sell in A n tin g  should be more encour- 

smaH or large tracts are request- aged than in West Texas VVhv 
ed to send full description, Pn c e ,notthe next ,egWature make

Mr. Hogg’s birthday a holiday 
and a Texas Arbor Day? If the 
good works o f our old friend, pa- 

Big order Quick Work. triot. and statesman are to be
W. H. Morser the tinner and remembered as they should be. 

plumber received an order late would it not be a matter o f great 
Monday evening for 50 squares pride to the Texas History Class- 
of metal roofing for the new ’ all over the State *n later years 
skating rink and on Thursday de- j t0 point to a fine Specimen of j 

J  livered the goods. Quick work and P®can tree in their front yard

♦ Choice, Fresh Meats of All Kinds,
X ut&rft♦
$ and courteous treatment extended. ILghest
♦ market price i aid for fat cattle and hogs.

and terms to the West Texas Im
migration Bureau, Colorado Tex
as.

well done. which sprang from the nut pluck
ed from the tree which grew at 
the head o f Jim Hogg's grave?A Huge Canard.

The longest row of peach trees in the 
! world will be from Waco to Albany, a _
1 distance of 187 miles. It is currently * o r
reported that Col. Hamilton will con- j My home place for sale. subur- 

_  j  T  1_ TA • nect the two cities with a row o f El- j ban property, six room house, (
The Record d O u  Dep<ll tment IS the best K̂>rta trees.— Cisco Round-Up. fine well, windmill, underground i

Col. Hamiton always starts cistern, good orchard, barn, out
houses, one acre of land, to he 
sold at a bargain. Apply to Sam

equipped and most expensive west of something like the above, and 

' Ft. Worth. Call on us and see it. jE SSE T uel Gustine.

CASH FURNITURE
JAS. D. SHERWIN. Proprietor.

N E W  A N D  SE C O N D  H A N D
Picture Framing. -  General Repairing.

C .'A T A I X K » tTK  O R D E R S  A  H11-X I A J .T Y .

Goods Packed for Moving.
Call on Me. I Can Please You,

t $ r



Hardware, and Implements

Try a Sack 
of Albatross

COLORADO, TEXAS

Flour a n d  
Yo’ll Use no 
Other. MEYER’S ALBATROSS

BEST ON EARTH

The Bain and Mitchell Wagons Lead them All

» r  k : m  w : mL f c  « .  w  <%. » .  <a. <*.

M f c u s i c a l  " p r o g r a m !
Miss Reavi lie’s Music Class has arranged to give a public n 
J®cjtal at the Opera House April 13th for the benefit o f the 5 
Public School, at which time the following program will * 
be rendered: »

Quick W ork, Prompt Pay.
The late lamented W. R. War

ren died March 27th, and. on 
Wednesday, April 11th,/exactly 
14 days, Mrs. Warren received a 
check for $1000 life insurance. 
Of course it was in the New 
York Life, o f which the ubiquit
ous Gus Bertner is local agent 
and a hustler. This claim had 
to go to New York and be passed 
on by the central office, and it 
was indeed quick work on the 
part o f the company, but then 
they have to be quick to keep up 
with their local agent, Mr. Bert
ner.

Th* Loraine Gin.
Mr. A. M. Deering, who owns 

the gin at Roscoe and Loraine, 
was in Colorado Monday and in
formed The Record that he in
tended to enlarge and thoroughly 
equip the Loraine gin, making it 
up to date in every particular. 
He said the machinery was al
ready ordered and a fine 6-stand 
gin would be made out of it  
Mr. Deering is a gin man o f ex
perience and Loraine will this 
coming season, have the best 
gin in this country.
B. Y. P. U. Program, Sunday. April IS

1 Opening exercises. *
2 Reading Scripture Lesson.
3 Expository' notes, by Ethel 

Greenwood and Nina Caldwell.
4 Comments on above.
5 Topical notes, by Jesse Bul- 

i lock, Minnie Dupree and Inez 
1 Freeman.

6. Comments on above.
7. Paper, “ Jesus’ personal 

experience with death”  —Ruth 
Nichols.

8. Closing exercises.

COLORADO, THE QUEEN CITY OF 
THE WEST.

I N ew  G oods
| Arriving' Daily.

Noted aa a health Reaort—Eutoptan 
Fields of Rich and Rare Beauty— 

Eureka.

Just on the East hank o f the 
Picturesque and scenic Colorado 
river, whose winding way 
through foot hills and fertile val
leys equal to the famous and 
historic Nile, you’ ll find the beau
tiful, substantial and enterprising 
citv of Colorado. A town of 3000 
happy, prosperous and contented 
people. Three fine steel bridges 
span the river within the city 
limits. We boast o f a fine $75,000 
court house, a beautiful park, 
pretty lawns and good fire pro
tection, giving us a low rate of 
insurance. Colorado has a per
fect water system, a fine electric 
light and fan circuit and is the 
telephone center o f  the West. 
With our clean and sprinkled 
streets, our magnificent school 
buildings, and sky-pointing 
tfpired churches, wonderful and 
Jhuge salt works, three big lum- 
[l**r yards, three wholesale estab
lishments and everything else 
that goes to make up a pity, it 
is no wonder that the city is 
growing ard attracts attention 
from east to west and north and

clever,

P A R T  I.
Statue P o e e -“ Music”  ....................................
O verture- ‘ ‘Poet and Peasant”

Jst Piano-Ethel Majors, Miss Reaville 
2nd Piano—Pearl Rudick, Etta Doss. 

“ March -  Triumphale ”
Eloise Shropshire. Rosa Hatch, Edna Kelsev 

“ Fantaisie de Concert”  .
Lucile Kklsey

Impersonation- “ Hagar" i
Wild Flower March

lat Piano—Eloise Shropshire and Eliae Roger 
2nd Piano-Josie Mae Griswold and Edna Keli 

Vocal Solo—A dream of Paradise
Miss Sadie Mae Hughes.

Dera Wulfjen 
Suppe

T I I K  L A T E S T  IIS’

LACES, EMBROIDERIES 
— AND—

SPRING SHIRTWAISTINGS

Gobbert*

A LARGE HTOC’K OF

Blankets, Comforts, Trunks, 
Suit Cases and Clothing.

Call and inspect my stock before buying elsewhere

Lillian Liles, Eloise Shropshire

Mattei

Ruth Buchanan and Pat Kelsey. 
Edna Majors, Carl Phenix

•....—  Katie Buchanan
......  Lillian Liles

P A R T  II.
Bird

Kelsey-Ethel Msjoi 
®9iano— Etta Doas- Pearl Ruddick. TEXASCOLORADO

Marksra Wulfjen

> Wadilef.STnd
"Lt B(W0IMs.>

lat Piano Mary Hatch.
2nd Piano Rosa Hatch,

C h ro m a tic  VaWBrilliant
Etta 1 >oks

"The Little Cavalier”
E<ina Majors-Ruth Buchanan

“ A irde Chaaae”
Lola Vaughan, lain Tilley, Mabel Smith. 

“ Scenea from Life (Illustrated) Mai
The Nursery Queen- The Vassar Girl The Belle

AlbertiEthel Greenwood 
Olive Greenwood. south. Our people are 

social and intelligent All the 
Lodges are represented here with 
good membership; civic and so
cial Clubs are here. The six 
churches wielding an influence 
for good gives our town a moral 
standing as is proven by our 
empty jail and idle courts.

Colorado is surrounded by the 
richest lands that have doubled 
in value in the past twelve 
months.

I Burton-Lingo!
| C O M P A N Y . |

| L um ber ..niWIre |

1 See us about your next bill of t 
l lumber, we can save you x 
f some money. I

Godard

.Gurlitt

Gurlitt

Alberti

Epworth League Program
For Sunday evening, April 15.
Leader—Mrs. Jackson.
Subject, ‘ The Resurrection 

L ife.”
Opening exercises.
Responsive reading — Psalms 

C X III , C X IV .
Key Text—Read by leader.
The resurrection of Jesus 

Christ, how it should be consid
ered—Miss Julia McLure.

Song.
The resurrection Life consid

ered as one o f hope, and of heav
enly communion—Pearl Ruddick.

As considered as one of growth 
and power—Mrs. Annice.

Solo—Bird Blandford.
»The relation of the Easter 

Message and the Easter Faith— 
Mattie Shuford.

Leverrier’s discovery — Mr. 
Grantland.

Song.
The Easter Lesson.—Mr. Stir

ling.
Testimonies—Members.
Song.
Benediction.

Soil rich as the richest, 
where products o f all kinds are 
produced in abundance, and yet 
thousands o f acres o f  land only 
waiting the plow and the hoe.

Colorado extends to you a 
hearty invitation to visit and in
vestigate a county rich in re
sources, prolific o f marvelous re
sults and offering better invest- 

; ments for capital and personal 
energy than any coufttry on the 
globe. Greatest per capita 
wealth in proportion to popula
tion of any section in the United 

! States.
1 Altitue- 2077 feet above sea 
level. Climate almost ideal. 
Rain fall 20 inches annually. 
Mean temperature, summer 78, 
winter 51.

Come to Colorado.
Fire Company Meets.

On Tuesday night the Colorado 
Fire Company met at their hall 
and elected delegates to the State 
Fireman’s Association which 
meets at Mineral Wells in May.

| The following delegates were 
elected: ,W’ ill McKenzie and 
Andrew Cooksey, with Robert 
M. Webb as alternate. The affairs 
o f the company was discussed 
and it was decided to elect a fire 
Queen for the coating state con- 
qention, The Record man is an 
ex-fireman and is the firemen’s 
fmnd. and we shall ever do our 
part in behalf o f the Colorado 
company.

Short orders, hot luncheon at 
all hours at the Silver Moon.

Admission 25 and 35c

I H .  C .  C a l d w e l l  !
I Proprietor X Colorado

BEST PLACE IN TOWN

1 ALSO HANDLE

GRAIN, H A Y  
and HIDESS u p e r s  P u l l m a n  Ve $t i b u l e b

S L E E P E R S ,
Ma n b s o m i  Re g lir in q  Ch air  Cars

(SKATS mCKl
ON ALL TH R O U G H  TR A IN S.

OMIjT LIN* WITH (Mt morning And jrajDln* trains to St. Loula and the

ONLY U N I WITH Pullman Blaenars

I*— .........
- Comfortable Camp House I 

Good W^ter ;
Dry Stalls for Stock !

; Yard Foot o f Second Street ! 
; COLORADO, TEXAS.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦to St. Louia. Memphis and l l  Paeo. 
ONLY LIN* WITH a saving of 19 hours

Going Fishing.
Yes and I buy my tackle, from 

W. L. Doss. An extra fine as
sortment o f  every thing and the 
kind that catches the fish.

Phone 65 for a sack o f  Queen 
o f the Pantry Flour.

For best cakes, pies and bread 
use, Queen o f the Pantry Flour 
nold by Bums & Bell. ’

Called Meeting of Business Men.
A meeting of the Mitchell 

County Progressive Club will be 
held Tuesday evening, April 17, 
at 8:90 o’clock, at the Gymnasium 
Business of importance to be 
considered, and a full attendance 
is urged. C. M. Adams,

President.

ONE PRICE T O  EVERYBODY

Elegant new line of picture 
mouldings (60 styles). See them 
at Jas. D. Sherwin’s Furniture 
Store.

Queeniof the Pantry Flour. 
Bums & BelL

The talk of the town is about 
those elegant street and walking 
hats at Mrs. B. F. Mills. v

For every 60c worth you buy 
at J. 0 . McCreless’ you get a 
number at the $85 buggy.

A nice assortment of second 
hand goods, prices right See 
Jas. D. Sherwin opposite electric 
light plantMeet me at Jakes Resturant

I ‘v'"' I


